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0fortb, thoi.doveof later days,

.And tell ]ier- geîîtlest crir(oe
'Nfy soul can offièr stili a slieaf

0f goldeii thoughits to, lier I love.

0,still, fair Maid, thy sunny siniles

Thîou Daughter of a imighty Xiig,

yedfou ohnly emvingtom
Thre i Rs vry Prises oty huin,

Lovre niust inspir youi s ye singNors
Wacith oth of ne1 oni th i'ine.

A Be.tiiwtl roitos, o rpinging Fates,
Aoy ult thur litiosners wiiier eat

Aniiefl cauoirlyslcf Mises wiau;
Thr in sey hnintn hron,

Ta o asu kep hemiies.2 therte

And, le the litt sili rc n.îbre
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THÉI PNBJWY 0F EVIL JNf "KINAG LEA J."

T was only the other day(tîîat a proininent lectrner
advertcd to Williami

= ~ Shakespeare as "the

j gr-atest humian being
çrN that ever lived." While
___________exception ighalt be tak-

prehiension of the %vord great, as an unin-

_________ itle tie is noteco th

human' nratest was nrqales by any bu
saredwtr. ny on e ofli th raese dis-

gae o aknd the wdaiseist lessonsins

matie and bcas eclhe ba made diose
lssos wthderu i vivid rctica; andi

qian that ever paolge of h cntainsa
sronai ever and nans exoa ion ; nor
doces t meay that ie was nialitiak-

moaralin plca siee ersoicains ofia
vietues ad vis. a stü raodrraund hevera
ton drwhaactnw e s from re isallife it
uan nixture fs god ndcviie in ail. Mora

pessons aiv. throuadgih sthe ei -voul

he less practical for tic world as it is.
Shakespeare's miorality is on a larger,
grander scale. It lies not in mere words
or single acts, but in thi. grent issues of
humnan life.. Every play presents to us a
view of a portion of humaui existence
%vorking out the prool of some- great moral
trtith.

Tlýe whole trend of the «"Mtrchant
of Venice." for instance, is to, enun-
ciate the principle that the greatest riglit
wvhen pressed to the extremne may becomie
the greatest wrong ;that law is to, be eii-
forced not ini the lettur but in (lic spirit
and that " carthly powver doth then show
likcst God's %vien mercy scasons justice."
Ini the tragedy of "!lcth,>the wrctch-
edness, reniorse of conscience, and vcry
hell of terror that pursue the regicide
usurpers of thec throne are hield up to the
worid as an awful examle of inordinate
ambition.

Ini the strugglcs between virtue and vice,
virtue ever triumplîs ini the end. We are
neyer dismissed fromi the closing sceuie
%vithout a firmer confidence in virtue and
a stronger conviction that a i!ood life is
preferable to a bad'one. Indeed, if you
take thcm in the naturai, temporal reense,
good does not always conie off victorious
in bis plays ; the rightful king is not
ahvays testored to, Uhc throne, the dutiful
da'ugbter to lier earthly dower. or the truc
love to bis bctrothcd. But in the highcr,
spiritual sense it is invariably true that the
princi>le of good triumplis and cvii is
confounded. In other words, Shakespeare
always secs to it that St. Michael conquers
Satan.

One of the best instances of Shiakes-
peare's profoundity as a moralist is -bis
tragcdy of " King Lear." In this master-
picce lic bas conc ' aIcd a dcep muner
mcaning, so striking that, in the strugglcs
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of the good and the wicked, it scems as if it
is the supernatural powvers that are wvarring
and the humian characters their mere in-
strumients. By nîoi,strosities of bate,
jealousy, filial irypicty, by the rapidity and
enorrnity of crime, the author seeks to
miake us féei with what a fearful energy
evii inspires its agents, and how niuch
more strong and active hate is than love.

Lear, King oi l3ritain, had three dlaugbi-
ters ; (3onerii, wife fo the Duke of Albany
Regan, wife to tie Dake of Cornwall ; and
C'ordelia, unmarried- Thei oid king. laden
i'ith years of cire, resoived t.D abdicate
the throne and %vithi that intent, called lus
three daugbcers to imii to know froni their

onlips which of thecm loved himi best,
tliat lie illiglit divide bis kingdomn amnong
themi according to tiîeir affection for hiii.
Goneril, the eldcst, declared shie loved
himi better than %vords could ivield the
matter, a nd so well counterfeited affection
that tie simple k-ng bestowed ujpon lier a
third of bis kiridoni ; Regani declared
that AI otiier joys %v-re dead compared
witlb the love she bore himi, and wvas re-
warded %viiiî another third. But Cordulia,
disgusted with the lîollow flattery of lier
sisters, altbough she really loved lier
father, which, they did not, replied simply
that suc loved ini as a dlaugbYlter sbould,
no more, no lcss. At this the king be-
came exasîuerated, renounccd this seenli-
ingly proud daugbiter, aiud divided bier
portion beiwcen the otncr two, reserving
only that lie sluould be miaintained 1)y
tbein with attendance of a biundred
knighits anud the suate of a king. The
Kin- of France accepted Cordelia ail
penniless as shc was, dowered only %vitlî
her father's curse. Only one courtier,
Kent, raised his voice against su ch a pre-
posterous disposai of the kingdom, and
for bis thanks ivas banislied on pain of
dcatb. No sooner was Cordelia gone
than the two wily sisters began to show
their truc colours. Before I.ear liad spent
the first nionth with Gosieril sue cut off
fifty of bis followers and becarne so, tyran-
nical toward hini that he fliv into a rage
and went witli bis train to Regyan. Here
matters 'vere no better, and he soon dis-
covcred they were in secret compact to
peisecute hini. Each sought to be more
cruel than tue other iii stinting and insuit-
ing him, and they finally shiut their doors

in bis face and left him to the cruel mnercy
of a raging stormn. I * this extremnity, over-
whbelmed with grief and acger, reason
itseil gave way. The faithful Kent, who
in disguise bad attacbed himiself to the
king as a servant, sheltered him in a hovet
and in tue nuorning transportcd hini to
Dover, hastcniiig tbence into Friance to
get the assistance of Cordelia. Goncril
and Regau, too wicked to remain truc to
their husbarnds. flxed their loves ou
another, and as it chanccd, the same one,
Edmund, son of Gloster. Tis bold ad-
venturer,wio courted hoth, 'vas their equal
in crime. 'l'lie natural son of Gloster, lie-
had disinherited lus brother Edgar by
iiuisrepresentations to bis failher, and after-
%vards disipossessed the Îatlier. On tbc
deaili of Cor-nwall, Regan cspoused Ed-
uuuind, tbus arousing the jealousy of
Gonieril, wlîo, wbeîi 1Ednund %vas siain,
and lier o%ýn treaciaery discovered, miade
away witlî Regan by poison, and hierseif
wvitbi the ktîife. In the battie iii wvich,
Cordelia souglit to reinstate Lear b)oth
were taken. Cordelia was put to death,
anud Lear died of grief embracing lier.

Goncril, Regaiî, and Edmund arc thîe
tbree cvii geniuibes of tbe action, an1d lest
the deîuravizy ot tue tvo sisters seeni too
great to be reai, let us prepare for it by
first coniecmplating tiîat of Edmiund.

If it is truc that God is fond of takitig
the wveak tlîings of earth to dô bis %York,
it is c-quaiiv true that the devil is more
covetous of tie stioiug as lus iniisters,
and in Edmnund it proved a halppy choîce.
T'le energy of evil found iii lii a very
mobile subject, one in whloni it vould bc
radier accelerated than checked. To a
comnianding pErson, a nîind strong, act-
ive, of cotisumniate courage and great
encrg>', he added the. consideration of
noble biood. Naturally enough for one
so gifted, his besetting sin is pride, and it
is tiuis vice that is the root of ahl evil in
hlm. Shakespeare lias nicely nianaged
the developmnent of Edmund's crim-inaiity
to show us the energy witiî wvich cvii, be-
ginning in this sin-le vice so forces itself
thu-ough buis wvholc nature that at last lie. is
its slave and is driven to ever greater
crimie until lue is lîurled iîeadlong to, lus
own perdition. His pride of blood- is
poisouîed and turned into guilt by the
shaie of bis birth and its consequent dis-
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qiualifications. Placed as hie is, through
Q10 fault of lus, umtider a ban which bie can
m1ever remiove, hmii lride creates in himi a
Lame cravitug for rank and riches to cover
:the defect of fortune. This is the first
developnient of evil in hinm, and now tbat
ive knio% bis desire, let us sec to wvhat cx-
trenies lie will be put to attain it. In

* the op)ening scene, bis father, introducing
* imai to Kent, bluslied to acknowledge hlmi

and referred iii a minnier miost humiliat-
ing to Edmuiind to another son by order
-of law s.otie Nýcir eider tban tbis." Sucb a

.coÀiiiuparisoni couild not faiil to arouse in this
amibitious youth intense jealousy toward

-thle miore favourcd Edgar and a covetous-
miess for bis hieritagle; accordingly the pro-
ject is soon formned in bis wmind of circuki
-ventir.g bis brother min the succession to
:the I)ukc of Gloster. The ingenuity and

* sîviftness of bis plans insure hlmii success.
Hie forges a letter in wvhich Edgar proposes
-to himn to get rid of their father iii order
,tle sooner to i-u.joy bis revenue. WVhen
.7GIoster reads it and rages against the con-
spirator, Edmiund plays the part of a
gCienerous intercessor for fils nisguided
ârother, couinsels mioderation, and s0 iveli
-conceals bis trickery that Gloster leaves it
.ail to hlmn to ferret out Uic treachery of
liis brother. 'llen lie goes to Edgar, tells
:binm to fiee for life froni I)is fiather's wrath,
_and kindly assists himi to escape. This
*does tie %vork. Gloster wbo but yester-
,day deplored the rashness of Lear in dis-
.owning Cordelia conimits the self-saine
Sfolly, renounces the supposed 1'strong and
SJastened villan," sets a price on bis bead
mind rewards Edmund with :

of miy land,
Loyal and natural boy, l'Il %vork the nicans
l'o inakze thec capable.

One triumiph. Edmntind is bieir to the
]Dukce of Gloster. \Vill hie be content now
,that hie has mendcd bis fortunes ? By no
-a-ueans. Evil is still entcrprising. lie
-ziiust now be Duke of Gloster instead of
,ýcir thereto. There 15 nothing to restrain
l1ima fronu it. Any filial piety -lic inight
hiave hiad Gloster's coarse lcvity has de-
stroyed. He is eniboldencd by bis flrst
*success, hardened by one treachery, and
-the task is easy. Enlist the favour of
43oncril and Regan, theniselves parricides,
iind it is donc. He bctrays to thenu the
ýsecret of Glostcr's intercourse ivith Cor-
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delia. Gloster is dispossessed, lias bis
eves torn out, and is turned bleeding upon
the road, w~hile Edmiund gains the estate
and tie favour of the ascendant party.
Nor is bis evil eniergy spent yet. The
farther guilt goes thec more recklcss and
daririg it hecomes. He is playing fast
and furious now, nothing is too bigli for
bis reach, flot even the throne itself. l3oth
Goneril and Regan cor.ceive a guilty
love for hlmii. Both hie espouses. Craftily
hie wvatches the growing enînit>' betveen
theun and shrewdlv resolves Io let her who
would have himi first clear the way to the
throne. His lait outrage is the deatlh of
Cordelia. 'li'he cup of bis iniquity is full;
justice reappears upon earth ; the bus-
band againist- whomi lie conspired inter-
cepti hini, the brother he %vronged proves
bis treasons on bis heart.

Were Edmiund the only villain iii this
play, justice liad seemied to be outraged
cnoughi, but îvbcn Gonieril and Regan
add to the desolation of bis crimes their
own enormîities, horrible iii themiselves, iii
'vonen showing more horrible, wve are
severetIy 1 -(- d to realiie tliat inan's nature
cati beconie so j>erverred. Fromn the first
we se of tbese tvo fiends they are
thoroughly depraved. W~e are imnmedi-
atcly struck %vith thieir fuer shamielessness.
As Hudson puts it, " %vith a sort oï hell-
inspired tact they feed their way to a fitting
occasion but drop the niask ai soon as
their ends arc rcached." Iii their hollow
professions of love their hypocrisy is cvi-
dent to ail but the fond old father. But
wbat of it? It cost themi no biush tbat
ail the world secs their taise-beartedness.
After the coronct is divided bow soon thcy
commence their b)arjmfced inal-trcatmcent
of bini who gav'e thcmi aIl. "In good
timie you gave it,>' snaps out Regan, as
thciugh Lear had heen an usurIoer instead
of a donor. 1-aving cheated the old king
out of bis realm, why can thcy not afford
to be a littie indulgent to bini? If hie
were an old house-dog they would let
himi stand by the ire in nmemiory of past
services. WVhy can they not, if tlîey do
not love their lhather, at least tolt:rate hlmii
since lie is the source of aIl they have ?
There would be too niuch of the rnilk of
human kindness in that for thcm. Such
a course is rnore oftet, to be observcd in
the good, that having accomplislied. one
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success it is content to rest tiiereon in
contemplation of its owvn felicity. Evil is
mort- active.

Leat is now wholly ini their power. By
giving theni his kingdonî lie lias placeci
hiniseif on their charity ; by banishing
Cordelia, the only succour of his peevish
age, hie hias thrown liiself entirely upon
their miercy. Before hie lias been îvitli
Goneril a miontli hie begins to feel lier cold
hand tiglitening upon bis heart. It is now
he realizes " how sharper than a scrpent's
tooth it is to have a thanless child."

\Vhat inakes Goneril's unkindness flie
more detestabte is that she persecu tes hitu
out of pure liate. She knows 1mw lielp-
lessly lie relies on lier love and she turnis
it to advaniage to torture hlm. Lear is
stili a king, however, and will not be
treated thus. He lias stili a daughter left.
With a curse upon the ungratefful monster,
lie cais his train togetlier ai-d goes to
]Regan. He cannoe conceive liow a
dauglîter to whoni lie lias given ail slioutd
act tlius. Hie iiever dreainis of Regan
doing the sanie. She will be, hie is sure,'the balm of lus i)urt rmmd by tlie lovin 'g
tenderness her sister lacked. I-ow this dis-
appointed old mian miust have builded on
the love of that only remnaining daugliter!
Mlen lie arrives at Cornwall's castle lie is

dismnayed to flnd lus owîî niessetnger, the
disgu-*.ed Kent, set in the stocks by
Regan's orders. The onuen is flot en-
couragirig, yet hie dares not think on
what it portends. IL is only when they
refuse to see liiî that the te:rrible suspicion
breaks fuil hin-. At last it lias comne to
the worst. Regan instead of solacing his
wouinded dignity sides with lier sister,
and to his complaisnts gives an answer that
fairly cuts the lieart out of hinu

«'O, Sir, you are old;
N'ature in you stands on tlie vcry verge
01 her confine; you should bc ruled and led
J3y sorne discretion that discerns your state
Better than yourself. Therefore 1 pray you
That tu OUT sister you do ake return,
Say you have wvronged lier, sir."

It is pitiful to see hirn pleading with
Regan flot to cast hini off. Wlien lie left
Goneril it uvas stil! with. the -irperious-
,ness of a king, but now that Regan is his
otily hope, -he is ready to justify anything,
alniost to beg for miercy. Whilst lie is
pleading Goneril enters and Regan takes

lier by tue ian.d. ThÀs is îoo mucli, lus
lieart breaks ivith a prayer of anguisli

0, 1-eavens r
If you do love <'id nien, if your sweet sway
Alloiw obedience, if yoursetves arc old
Make it your cause ; send clown and takec niy part r

Behiold the tnergy of evil here. 'rhese
two she-devits detiglît ini tossing their
father's heart wantonly back and forth on
the sharp tridents of tlîeir filial inipiety-
At length ail hope is lost for Lear and lie
gloes out into the storni no more a king
but:

ai poor old nian
As fuit of grief as age ; wretched in bothr

and the grateful daughters whoi hie
thouglit by his largesses to have confiriedi
solidly in fils love, .)ut thieir doors against
him witli the coniplacent reflectiôn:

lu wilful Mnen
The i niuries that they tlhenselves procure iiiisr, be

thlcir schoouinsters.

The temrpest Lear goes into is a calmî to>
the tempest tliat rages îvittiin lus hreast ;
lie burns with lie thouglit of lîis clildren's
ingyratitude.

Filial ingratitude
Is il not -ns this nîouth should iear this liand.
For lifting food. to it ?

SD constant is the tornent of tîmis thouglit:
that lie can imagine iîîisery froni no other
cause, and ivhen hie sees tie poor babblînig,
Toni o' Bedla,îî lus rurst thougit: is . 1')idst-
thon give ail to tliy daugliters ?" Even the
elenients lie imagines are in leigue against
lir, and his raging reveals a nmagnificenice-
in his rumcd reason that shows that withi
ail his îveakness luis mind is stili capable of
intense suffèring.
I tax not you, you eleinerits, wviî1 unkindness
I neyer gave you kingdos-n. calleci yon chuldren.
But yet 1 call you servile ininistcrs,
Tliat have with two pernicious daughters ji'
Vour high-engender'd battlcs 'gainst a head
So old and wvhite as this.

As Albany shrewdly rernarks:

That nature which conlenins its origint
Cannot be hordered certain in itsetf.

After their shocking unnaturat ness towarc?
their father uve are flot surprised to see-
thiese fiendish sisters unfaithful to tlîeir own-
lnsbands. The object upon which tlhey-
turn their guilty loves is another phase of
»their iniquity. Were Ednîund other tharn
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a parricide he would not have been con-
* geniai. He bas 'caste, however, and

bas as many crimes at bis back as
tbey have. It is a itting end to their
career, that having been ieagued so long
in iniquity they now turn tooth and nail
against each other and sink down the

* most %vretched yictinis of the bloody
catastrophe they tbernselvcs have %vroughir.

So ends the tragedy. Edmund dead l'y
the hand of his inuch-wronged brother ;
Goneril and Regan dead, self-destroyed ;
Cordelia dead, and innocent ; Lear dead of

* a broken hieart.
What desolation !Blood and death

e"lerywhiere. Sonme dead in their iniqui-
dies, otbers the innocent victimis of in-
iquity. XVe canniot resist the felmgof
the presence of the sup.ernatural here.
Here is the battie-ground wbere there bias
beeri not a struggle between men but
betwee.- the principles of good and evii.
Vie are . -n-ninded of that gre.it batie on
the plains of Heaven wvben the archangel
defeated the hiosts ai' Heil. For a timue it
semned as th )ugh evil would conquer.
Such nvuntains of crime-iate, jealoLSV,
hypocrisy, pridle, u unatural ncss bet ween
parent ancd child, unfaithfulness to bus-
bands, treachtcry and parricide ail thrive
most discouiragingly. But at last the
avenging sword faîls and justice is restored
by the fearftîl destruction of the workers
0f iniquity. %ut w~hat of ilhe god, lias it
received its reward ? Sanie critics accuse
Shakespeare of outraging justice in the
ending of t-ii phav hy the de.îth of Cor-
delia and I.ear. This is a very inférior
view of justice and not at ail that of
Shakespeare. 'UnL'e author of this gyreat
tragedy, like Aristoile,conceives the iCible
art as "'a î,urifyinz of the passions of the
soul througbi the agcncy of terror and
pity,» and it is noticeahle ini aIl bis great
tragedies thaz suffering virtue docs flot
sur'ive to enjoy wvorldly happiness. And

rightly so. Lt only rnakes the hiorror of
evii greater that the jood suifer deatb by
it, and the power and glory of virtue more
transcendent that its reward is left to the
-lereafter, instead of being mocked by the
toyisli consolations of a stili troubiesonie
worid. Why should wve wish Cordelia to
remiaîn in a wvorld that is flot %vortby of
lier ? And whiat eàse is Icft for Lear to do
withi bis four-score ycars and ail bis
stife rings but to die ? ro restore birù to
the il-lrone wvould be to depreciate bis sut-
ferings and to mock justice. The tragedy
surely bias a înost noble ending ; the
wicked hiave received their punishment
and the good have gone to a reward
,greater than this %vor1d could give. Lt is
in this very ending Shakespeare bias shown
biniseif rnost iinagnificently a rnoralist, in
giving the wvork a spiritual significance by
pointing us upward for the consumimation.
1'herein lies the grandeur of it, that, like
the Got'hic arch, it raises our hearts ab-ve
the losdy tbings of eartb to the eternai
e uipire above, wvhere alone good receives
its truc and adequate rewvard. How can
anyone conceive happinesi in this wvorld
for Lear aiter that la't heart-rending scene
whiere be brings in Cordelia dead in bis
amis, cryingy wildly
1-InwI, liowl, howl, howl ! O you are men of stone
Ilad I your Longues and eyes, I'd use thern so
That hieavet's 'vault should crack. She's gone

forev.er!
I know vhcii one is dead, and when one lives;
Slie's dcad as earth.
As Victor HTugo feelingly expressed it:
"'for pity's sake thien let the pDor de-
serted, (,,d fathe:r die. L4e woulcl be but
a chastisemient, deitb is deliverance Why
det-tin hinm Mien bis heart is with Cordelia
abo'ie.>

Oh let 1dmi pass ! ie hates hi,,,
That mould uipzn the rack of this rotigl world
S.retch 1dmii out longes.

Tli.%oTrHv P. HOI.LAND, '96.
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111E NBWV JJT'OAIAN YEI?S uGO.

ADAPJTED PROM TIf E SPA NISI.

IN an empire whose name
3 - history bas failed to

record, there lived in
a miserable stable a

t9poor laborer and his
wife. Juan and Ramona Nwere their names,
though Juan ivas better knowri b)- the
nickname "lUnder prescrit circumstarices,"
which they gave him because in seasori or
out of season that phrase ivas contiriually
dropping frorn bis lips. "Il e are badly
enoughi off in a stable," said Juan, Ilbut
we ought to co-ifornm ourselves with our
lot, sirice urider prescrit circumstances
God, though bhe was God, Iived in a
stable when he became mari."

" You are right," replied Ramona.
One ddy Juan was working in a kitcheri

garden near the road, when tar away he
sav the carrage of the emiperor coming at
a rate alm-ost equal to, that of a soul that
the dcvii w-s tryirig to carry off.

l'lIl bet you," said Juan, Ilthat the
horses have escaped fromà bis majesty, and
sonie misfortunc is goin.g to happen!1"

Juan was riot mistakeri. The emperor's
borses had escaped, anid the emperor wvas
shoutirîg:

" God take pity on me!1 I'm goirig to
break my neck over one of those
precipices 1 To whocver throws himself
at the hcad of these confounded horses,
l'Il givc whatever bie asks."

But no one dared to, throiv bimself at
tbe borses' bcadz3,; Juan, eriragcd at the
cther workmeri, thrcw biniself at the
borses' hcads and succeedcd in stopping
the coachi.

" Ask whatcver you like," said the
emperor to him, "lfor nothirig appears to
me small as a recomperise to the mani

who has reridered me so sigrial a service.">
"lSire !" said Juan to bim," '- 1, under

prescrit circuristarices, am a poor laborer,
and the day that I don't gain a couple of
pesetas, my ivife arid I have to fast. So if
your majesty will only assure nie my day's
labor whetber it rains or whethcr it is fine
weatber, my wvife and I will sirig our lives
away in bappiness, for wc arc people con-
tent with ver>' littie."

IlThat's pretty clear. Wcll, go along,
it's granted. The day that you have notb-
ing to do anywherc else, go to one of my
palaces, whichever you like, and occupy
yoursclf there in whatevcr iva> you
pîcase."

IlThank you sire »"
The emperor verit ori his road happy

enough, and Juan went on bis, thiriking
of the great joy hie ivas aboat ta give bis
wvifc whcr ihe returned home at night, and
told bier that bie had bis day's work
secured for the rest of bis life whether it
raincd or wvas fine Nvcather.

.4" Do you kriow îvhat 1 have becri
tbiriking of the wvbole nigbt long, Juan ?"
said Ramona, the followirig mornirig.

"That yestcrday you werc a fool to ask
s0 little of the emperor."

"Lndeed! What more had I to ask?"
"That lie would give us a littie bouse

to live in, somethirig more suitable and
deccrit than this wretched stable."

. lYou are right, -,oman ; but now there
is no help for it."

"Pcrhaps tberc May be,"
How ?"'
Look bere; go and sec thie emperor

and ask him."
Juan setc out for tbe palace of' the

cm peror.
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'l<Hello, juan 1 " said his majesty.
"What brings you th;s way, man? "

"lSire!~" repiied juan, Ilmy wife, under
present circumstances, is as good as gold ;
but, you see, the stable that wve live irn js
gone to rack and ruin, and we wisbi to get
it out of our sight. 'If your miajesty, who is
so kind, wouid oniy give us a little bouse,
somnethi>g better than the one w~e have,
wvho dare sneeze at us then ? '

IlDoes your wife want notbing more
than that ? Vieil, it's granted. Go into
the dining-room, and take a niouthful and
a drop of something ";and, instead of goirg
ai terwards to the stable, go 6o the littie
wvhite house, and there you wvii1 find your
wvife already instalied.»

juan returned tbanks to the emperor
and i)assing on to the dining-roomn, filled
himseif wvith bain and wine.,

Our friend comnxenced his journey
home, an>d, wben lie arrived at the wvbite
house, bis wife rusbed out to receive
himi with tears of joy.

But Ramona began to find fault the
very next day.

IlWonxan, what the devil bothers you?"
asked juan.

"-What bothers me? Your stupidity in
asking the emperor so little bothers mie."

"9Say what you like about it, there is
no belp for it now."

"Perhaps tbere m,-ay be."
"And how, I shouid like to krnow ?
"Going back and seeing his majesty, and

teliing hlmi to give us a larger bouse, of
course.»;

"lGo to Jericho, woman. You don't
catch me going on an errand of that
kind »

IlWeil, go you shail, then ; or we'il see
who is master here. Ail you bave to do
is to run along to tbe palace as fast as you
ca>, if you care to have a quiet timie of

juan, who did flot possess an ounce of
will of his own, set out once more on his
road towards the palace of the emperor.

So soion as lie sought an audience with
his majesty, it was granted, and the em-
peror asked him, with a siifing face:

"How goes it at the littie whiehouse ?"
"Not badiy, sire 1 "
"And your wife, howv does she find

herself there? "

IlNot badly, sire, but your majesty
knows wvbat tbe wvonen are. Give 'em
an incb, tbey'l1 take an ell."

IlYou- are right. So she wvants, of
course, a house i little larger ?

You've just lh it, sire "
"Veil turn into the dining roomn tili

tbey'give you a snack of somnething : and,
instead of returning to tbe wvhite bouse,
go to the Azuire palace, wbere vou wili
find your wife instaiied witli the attendance
befitting those wbo live in a p)alace."

juan returned the emperor tbanks for
bis great goodness, and, after stuffing
bimseif tilt bie looked like a bai, in the
dining-roonx, off bie set, as bappy as couid
be to tbe Azure palace, wbicb wvas one
of tbose that the emperor bad in that
district.

A servant in livè-ry received juan at the
door and conducted bimi to the apartment
of the, lady. TIhe lady ivas IRamona,
whon hier maid bad just finislied dressing
in one of the heautiful robes 'vhich, she
fouind in lier new dwveliing. juan could
do nothing but opern bis mouth and stare
ini amazernent at seeing bis wifc in sncb
majestic attire, and waited on by four
servants; r>amely, a co2ichman, a footma>,
a maid, and a cook.

IlTake off that ciowvn's dress," said
Ramona to, juan, " Aren't you ashamned
to sbow yourseif in sucb a trim before our
own servants? "

Phbis is a r>ew start,» said juan,
astor>ished at the sally of bis wife. 'lSo
I, wbo, under present circumnstances, bave
passed ait nxy iife in digging the earth,
and things even worse than that, must
feel ashamned of the clothes I have worn
ail my life long!1"

"B ut, you stupid head," repiied Ram-
ona, "If you bave costume corrcsponding
to youir rank, why didn't you put it on?"

IlMy rar>k! . . . Come, this
woman's bead is turr>ed'

"Juan, go to your apartînent and
change your things, and don't try niy
patience so, mucb, for you kr>ow aiready
that my temper wiil not stand too great a
trial. juan gave up the dispute and
entering the roorn whîcb she had pointed
ont as bis, fonnd therein a wardrobe with
a quantity of fine changes, befitti>g a
gentleman, and carne ont again zrans-
formed into a milord.
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'rbere passed fifteen days since juan
and Romana came to live ini the Azure
palace, and Romnra grew day by day
more captious.

" Wbat ails you ? One wouid tbink
the ants were at you," said juan to her,
one morning.

t. What ails nie is that 1 have the big-
gest fool for the husband that ever ate
bread."

"IlHey for the sweet tempers 1 So
you are flot yet content with the sweet
littie fig that your husband gathered for
you ?"I

"No. sir, 1 arn not. One must be a
doit like you tc -zntent herseif with wvbat
we bave, when wve niit have rnuch more
only for the asking. To make you happy
ail that is 'vanting is iwhat comnion folk
want. XTou can sweil yourself out and
look big wvhen you walk out there, andl
hear then calling you Don juan ; but as
for nie I couid eat nîyself %vith rage when
they eal nie Dona Ramona. I wvant
tbern to cali me lady Marcbioness. Nowv
since the emperor bas toid you when yoL,
saved bis life, that you miglit even ask
him for the shirt on hig back, go and see
him and ask birn to make us marquises."

"Go and ask him if he has a head on
bis shoulders, 1vhy don't you say ? But
tbere's enougb about it. Even ini fun I
don't like to) hear such nonsense."

"Juan, don't provoke. me ; take care
that I don't send you with a flea ini the
ear.")

" But, wvoran alve, ho'vever rnuch of
your husband's breeches you nîay wear,
could you ever imagine that 1 was going
to agree to this new start of yours?"

"I bet you, you will agree."
"I tell yoa I a n fot going again Zo see

the emperor."
"lGo you shah, tnough you have to go

out on your head."
"But, wife, don't be a fool-"
"Cone1 corne ; less talk, and run

aiong."
IlWeil, l'n going there since you are

so anxious about it."
IlSire, your majesty will pardon so

maný impertinences," be stamniers out
full of shame, whe., he drew near the
emperor.

IWhy, nman, don't be asharned, and a
fool,» interrupted his tmajesty kîndly.

"Well, 110%v goes it in the Azure palace?"
"Beautifully, Sire."
"And howv is that littie nib of Pours,

eh ?"I
"Who0-she ? Oh ! very well uioder the

present ci rcuni stances."
"Il eil and contented with her lot ? Is

it flot so? I
",Weil, as for that, sire ! WVeil, your

miajesty knows wvhat the vonen are. TIheir
mouths are like a certain place I wouldn't
mention before your rnajesty, aiways open,
and there's no getting ýt the bottorn of it.>

IlVeil, wvbat does the good Dona
Ramona ask now ?"I

Il What, sire ? But there-one is
asharned to say it."

"lGo on, Inan ; out w itb it, and don't
be bashful. 'ro the man that saved my
life I'd give anything, even the cro;vn I
wvear."

"Il eil then, sire ! She wants to be a
marchioness."

"lA marchioness 1 Is that ail ? Then
fron- this instant %he is the Marchioness
of Marville."

"Thank you, sire."
"Keep the thanks for your wife ; and

look into the dining-roorn to see if there is
anything to lay hands on. And when you
go back you xviii find your wife already
installed in the palace beionging to her
titie, for the Azure palace is flot good
enough for marquises."

A crowd of footmen and porters received
juan at the gates of Marville ýalace, ad-
dressing bim as "nîy lord marquis"; and
juan, for ail bis rnodesty, couid not but
feel a littie inflated with such a reception
and such a titie.

Wei , so you are at iast content,
wf? 'said Juan to ber.

IlYes, of course I arn. Now you see
that bis majesty did flot eat you for asking
such a reasoriable thing."

"Il eil, do you know, now, that it cost
me soniething to, ask it of him?"I

"lAh!1 get out of tbat ; men are good
for nothing."

"But it gave me more courage when
his majesty said to me 'Don't be bash-
fui, man, for to the nman that saved my
life I'd give even the crown I wear."'

IlWhew! so he said that to you?"
"As sure as I arn here."
After sonie time the marquis thought
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he noticed iliat his wife %vas flot rerýectly
happy, because he founci her every day
more capriciaus.

One morning she saîd ta hini "Now
tell me, juan, is an emperor greater than
a king?"

" WTly slîouldn't he be?"
"That is ta say, that emiperors can

niake kings? "
1-I think so. For instance, suppose his

niajesty the eniperor ivish ta say to .us,
'Hla, nîy good friends the Marquis and
Marchioness of Marville, I conwert the pr*o-
vince of Micomnican, wlîicli belongs ta me,
inta a kingdoni, and I niake 'you the
nîonarchis of îîîy new kingdom,' I believe
nobody cauld hiinder it."

eVery well, tiien ; I wislî lîis nîajesty
ta say and do tlîis at your petitian."

49 Vell, ivell, now ; it iF clear that you
have lost your wits altogetiier !

"What you are gaing ta lose, silice you
Lave no wits, is yaur teeth, witlî a slap in
the face, if yau don't make haste and
lîurry off ta the caurt."

«"I'd ]ose niy hiead before I'd commit
such an ab;urdity. There. I've given
way enaugli alread'.-"

"IIndeed!1 Then frani this day farwalrd
know% that vou have îîo longera wifé. This
is iny raom, and you shall nrver set foot
in it again, nor I in yours."!

CBut, woianan 1 I
"No, no; reniember %v, are but

strangers ta each other."
'IConie, don't be obstitiate, îîîy own

Ra,îîanita'"
l)on't I tell, you sir, that ail is over 1e-

tween us?"
"Now, look, here pigeon."
"Stop your prate! "

"The dev - 1 Well, cam-e, you shah lie
satisfied ; I will go and see bus majesty,
and tell hini tlîat you want ta be qucen,
though I kîîaw lie will shoot nie u.n thie
spot. '

Contrary ta his expectations, the eni-
peror hastened to grant linii an audience.
and received hini wvith the accustorned
smile.

"Weil, niniquis, what is it ? "hle asked.
"whlat ought it ta be, sire? A fresh

inmpertinence:'
"Caîîîe, out with it, nian, and don't be

bashful!1 Sciniething cancerning the miar-
chioness, eh P'

"You've hit it again, sire. These fool-
ish wvomen are neyer content."

tWell, wvhat does yours wvant.
Nothing, sire, She says, wvouId it please

your majesty Io make hier iqueen? "
tgQueen!1 Nothing, more than that?

Well, she is qucen already, then. Now,
go ini~o the diningr-room and see if there is
anything there you can destroy ; and in-
stead of returning ta the palace of Mlar-
ville, go to the palace of the crown, where
you wvill find your wife installed as beconies
the Queen of Miconîlcan.

On his arriva] at the palace of the crown,
a salvo of artillerv announced his coming.
''le King and Queen of Micomican

aniused thliselves mnightily during the
first weeks of t i eir reign. But so soon as
the festivals passed, the queen, l)ona
Ramiona, began ta grow sad and weary.

*Uhe king sumnmoned the chief physcian
of the court, and held a deep consulta-
tiin with him. " Man alive,*" said hie ta
him, 1'I have summnoned you in order ta
see what the devil you have to say o nie
touching' the sorrow and evil state in which
I have noticed niy august spouse ta be
for sorne timie past."

',Well, sire, in the first place, -%ve must
please her iii everything and by every-
thlilg."

1I agiree with you there, man ; but
tiiere are things beyond hunn power. If
it rains, she is put out because it rains ; if
it blnws she is put out because it blows ;
if w~e are iii winter, she is put out because
the spring lias flot corne, and lier minci is
so turned tlîat she cries out: <*commiand

ià fot ta rain' ; Il comîîîand it flot ta
1,loiv' ; g 1 commnand the spring ta corne
at once.' Naw, yau sce tlîat it is orily by

beig God one can secuire obedience
of orders like tlîese.»

But moînths and nmontlis passed, and
the queen <'rew every day sadder and
more capriciaus.

One day the king decided an interrogat-
in- very seriously the queen lierseif, ta
sec if hie mnight draw frani lier the secret
afilier sadness and capriciausiless.

IlWeIl, let us knaîv, now, wliat is the
matter %vith yau," he said. 1 that yau
iîeither sleep nar let nie sleep? "

" I arn very unhuappy," ariswered ihe
queen, beginning ta weep.

'«You unlîappy ? -You ivho lived ini a
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*stable as empty and bare as that which
our Lord lived in wben lie bacame ian,
and under present circunistances, you flnd
yourself the somnebody of sonîebodies% a
queen clean and complete? "

Li «t is true I arn a queen. But 1 die
of sadness, when froni the throne I look,
back and see nothing of wbat other queens
see. For instance, the Qucen of Spain
sees a series of great and glorious kings,
uamed Recaredo, Pe)ayo, San Fernando,
Alonso the ivise, Isabel the Catholie,
Ferdinand the Catholic, Charles V.,
Phitlip Il., Chartes III.,- and those kings
had btood of hiers, and seated thenîselves
on the throne, and lovcd and nmade great
the people that she loves and miakes
great."

"lYou are rigbî, wifé, but you ivish ta
do iwbat is impossible, and that God
alone cari do."

II ell, tlien, those inîpossibitiies are
the veiy things that tepse and exasl'eraîe
ne. What is the use of being a queen
il even inuthec most jusi desires one secs
herself constrined and unabte ta reatize
themi? It is a fine aliernoon for
instance, and I begin ta get ready to go
out for a waOk in the palace gardeus, but
a wretched 1-tttc clutud ippe.ar-, ini ihe ýsky,-as thougli 10 say to one, Il Dontî get
ready," and whien one wislies ta go out,
that insolent cloud begins ta pour down
water, and ane is obliged ta si.-y i home,
disgusted and fretting. %hat 1 wvans. is
ta have power cnoughi to l)revent a
*riserabte tittle ctoud (rani taughling -it

Il But, %vonîau. don't 1 tell you that
Ibis power God atone can have ?

"Then I want ta be God."
juan mnade the sien (if the cross on

hirnself, filted withi shamie and horror at
hearing biis ivife give uterance ta such a
t'hing; hier head was undoubtedly turned
by the demon of ambition. But hie did
ual wish ta exasperate the poor crazed,
being with lessons which, had shie been in
ber right senses, she woutd have deserved.

"gBut don't You know, chiild," lie said
ta bier with sweetness, *'that the fulfilirent
of that desire 'is as impossible as it is
faalish? The emperar has granted us
whatever ive have asked, but ivhat you
want now lie cannaI granit.'

tStilI, I want )-ou ta go and see Iimii,
and speak ta hiu for perharis betwecn him
and the Pope they wiIl lie able ta manage

"But if there is, and neyer can be
more than one God, how cari you be made
God ?

III have .lways heard say thiat God can
do everything. If tie eniperor consuits
with the Pope, and the Pope bas recourse
ta God, then yc>u'll see if God. %wbor cari
do everything, wifl disappoint them bath."

"«But if God cannaI ?"2
«Hotd yaur tongue, jewv, aud dontî

say such awfult hings ; God cani do every-
thing."

juan thoughit il woutd be more prudent
to abstain fron) contradicting biis %,vife any
furtber, so he retired and summoned the
chief physician of the court, in order ta
tay before bui the new and extraordinary
phase wvbictî the moral mialady of the
quecu disptayed.

'llic king returned soot' after I0 ilie
chamxber of bis august spouse, who, the
mioment suie saw imii, becamie a perfect

How, Sire? " slie exclaimced, IISa you
are the frst 10 disobcy niy arders?"

"«Hoiv d.:sobey? "
"VYes, sire! Did 1 ual tell you that I

ivant you ta go and sec tue eniperor and
implore inii ta plare imiiself in coni-
niunication îvitb the Pope ini order ta see
whether betivecn tiien tbey çoutd 50
manage that 1 ii.ghî he God?"

"Xes, you told nie sa, but-
"Ibere -ire ua buis for nie. If you

rufle niy feathers l'Il send you off ta be
hanged as socin as look at you."

"Comîe, child, don't be angry, you
shall be-obeyed .instantly."

"lRumember, noue of yaur lîranks, now!1
And listen ! go and tell iliat bealth.killer
wvhonî you seeni ta bave nmade anc of
your councit. that if you don'r ga ta sec
the enîperor, and perlorni in evcry point
the commission which I charge you wmîh,
lie shall serve you as p2rtner in your dance
in thec air."

'Lhle king withdrcw, aud wben he re-
ported ta tic chief plîysician what bis
ifie had just said ta hiimî, the physician

insisted nmore on pleasing-tlic august in-
vatid ini cverything. Sn the king set ont
on bis jaurney ta the imperial court.
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"How is lier miesty, Queen Dona
Ramona? » asked the emperor kindly.

"Bad enough, under present circum-
stances'

'Man that is the worst news yet!1 And
%what ails hier ?'»

IlWliat the devil do I know ? The
evil one atone understands these wonien.
If your niajesty could only guess the conm-
mission she lias given mie-"

Hallo, hallo! Well, let us hiear it."
"She says-but p)shawv! One is ashamed

to say it. Sbie says to see if your niajesty
could consult with the Pope, and between
you mnanage to niake bier Goti.

.Ehl ! That is a greater request. Make
hier God, eh ! "

Il"Vour maijesty sees already that it is a
picce of inadness ; for a wonian can't conm-
plain of the smiall advance in lier career
who to-day is a queen, and not a year ago
lived in stable. A stable is a disgrace to
nobody, sure cnoughi, for, after al], Our
Lord, thougb lie wvas God, lived in one
wben lit becanie mi-at."

"So the good Doua Ramona wishies to
be God, e ?"

Vou've lut it your iluajesty'"
W\ell, we wvill please bier as far as wve

are able. Let your nmajesty step- into the
dining-roomi and drive the wolf fronu the
door, and on returning you wvill ind your

wife, if not changed into God, cbanged
irto soinetbing which is like H-imi." The
royal consort turned into the dining roon,
but, do wvhat lie would, hie could scarcely
swallow a mouthful. Everything seer-ned
to disagree witb hlm, and the cause of it
lay in his feeling within hii a restlessness
whbic1i seemed to forbode some n-isfortune.
H-e made bis wvay boineward and on arriv-
in- at the p)alace of the crowvn lie saw,
wvth as great sorrcAv as dismay, that the
palace wvas closed and deserted.

IlWhat bas happened here ?" h e en-
quired of a passer by.

"Thle Eniperor hias put an end to the
kingdomn of Micom.ican, re-establishing
the ancient provin. and re-incorporating
it witb the emipire."

juan had neither strength nor couragre
to ask more. He wandered about for
liours and liours lil-e one deniented with-
out knqwing- whither, %vhen suddenly hie
found imiiself at the door of the stable
where lie had lived with his wife, and on
l)ushing open toe door, which revolved on
ats hinges, lie found bis wife installed tliere
once more. The only thing God-like
wbich the wvomaii %ho had entertained the
criminal ambition of beconiing, like to

iiii, consisted in the similarity of lier
diwclling to tAie stable which God occupied
wlien He became muan.
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3IO0DERN, IAIAJ1'ERS1.

y ~USKIN? Oh, yes, he is a
wvriter of art literature.

c I've often hieard of him,
but I've neyer rend any
of bis works. They're

- too dry and too deep
i to suit iny taste." Such

-(s the expression to
which nine out of every

ten students of Englishi
letters will give vent when asked iheir
opinion of the author of the work whichi
formis the subject of this essay. And as a
matter of fact, except ficz. a person of un-
commonly serious disposition, the above
nientioned work is far forni being s0
intereqting as the productions of Scott
and Dickens;: sill for the student whose
object in reading is to beauitify lii-; style
rather than to graîify hiii loigîng for
pleasure, the ivorks of no author possess
more attractions than those of John
Ruskin.

This great ilister of E nglish Collposi-
tion, was born in 18I4 and isstill living. H-is
eariy education, imparted to hinii by a
stern-minded father and at solicitous
niother, fornied so solid a founidation that
hie afterwvards disti nguished hiinsclf at
Oxford, where, at an cari>' age, he wvon the
Neiwgate prize for English poetry. Alter
sttidying for a tinie the rudiments
of painting lie directed bis efforts towards
the writing of art literatture; and has since
given to, the world many valuable wvorks,
aniorn- whîchi «Fors Clavigera" and
«Modern Painters" are the nmost luii-

portant.
M bodiem ]ainters"» is not writtcn in

the formn of a novel, nom 15 it simiply a
collection of precepts. It is railier a
criticisni of the ait of 1p.pinting from is
carliest evidences to its prescrit high
developenient,and is artistically intcrwoven
with important principles %vhich should

underlie ail truc w'orks of art. It 'vas
written, as the author tells us, « not for
fame or for iinoney, or for conscience' sake,
but of r'ecessity, to bring about, in favor
of nature, a reaciion against the last four
hiundred yeais'" The w'ork is remarkaible
no less for its beauty of style and richness
of lariguage than for the depth of thoughit
and soundness of reasoning whiich arc its
most promineni characteristics; and every-
wherc it hears indications of the author's
penetrative judgement and wondcrful
coinmand of language.

- Modern 1ainters," tliough designed
to be, as its nanie suggests, a treatise on
painting in particular, niay in rnany of its
principles be miost appropriately applied to,
works of literature. A fev examples to,
bear out this siaiemient may not be out of
place here. In one part of the volume
treaîing of the "Grand Style,»" «Truc and
False Ideal," etc., we are told that the
«9geat cnd of arL is bo produce a decep-
tive reserablance of r Tlty'*his rnight
ivelI hiave been %vritten concerniril novels,
10 the exclusion of everything else ; for it
il a well-known fact tha' the value of a
Dovel is in inost cases proportional to the
naturalness of the characiers; and events
therein described.

In another place thc author tells us
that the difference betwcen great and
nican art lies in the nobleness of the end
to, ihich the effort of the î,ainter i5
addrcssed. It is certairnly truc ilhat the
artist who sticcessfully paints !-.Ich an uni-
posing; scene as the '<Ge-neral, Tudgeier1î"
bids hi-hcr for iimioîliîy than the
person wiio gmac-iefully sketches and faith-
fully colors sorne o-curmence ni ordinary
socicîy life ; but il is equally ccrtain thai
a poci whio writes soie well-rlnishied
st-inzas on so fainiliar a subjeci as '<Parlia-
ment Hill -nt Ottawav.," is not îhereby
rendered wvorthy of sticb lasting renowiias
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lie wlîo dresses in appropriate language
such a noble, awe-inspiring, sublime
theme, as " Paradise Lost." The one lias
for his object to lead us to a1dmire a
%vorldly scene which can particularly in-
terest comipara:ively few nien ; the
other by tie very nature of the subject,
appeals to ail mot-taIs ; and leading- forthi
thieir imagination, places it face to face
with the mnisery and the happiness, the
loathful sighits and tie niagniticeur scenes
which await thieni in the world to corne.

Another of Ruskin's staternents is that
an unin':crrup':ed succession of beauty
canno': produce the effects of beauty.
This principle again %ve îniay apply to
hiterary art. It seemis to hiave been a
îvell-kntowni principle to ont- greatest
novelists tha': whla'ever is good is imade to
shine wvi':h still greater sjplendor hy being
placed iii contrast witli tha': whicli is
despicable. Nowheire ducs Scott:, Dickens,
or Thack2ray drav the pen portrait of a
beautiftil chat-acter, but to display beside
1': a moral aind )hiysical uigliness thiat
excites our deepes: dislike. It is ever the
clear liglît broughlt out with g-reater dis.
':inctniess by t:he iccniniii-iyiii-, shndc.

()ur au:îvsOpinion eicriîgthe (Ald
niotto «'al puje' is bort), not. ide< ai-vords
wi':h that of n!ot grent iniî- of the %vo: Id,
but lierhaps 1no other bas ever produced
so s':riking a comparison to bear out his
theory. Ruskin likecns a grea': mmiid ho
ainaprico:, and a le.cser omie ':0 a curraxit.
No aniont' of rare or nutrimient, lie says,
will cause the cnt-rau: tri ataiîî tie diniei-
sions of ail alirico': ; %vlil.rt on the other
band tie aniouiî' of came and îiourishnient
given to the apricot %vill deterniine whethler
it shall "<faîl lu the fori ci a green bead,
blighted by an cas': wind, or whle':her it
shal: expaud into tender pride and sweet
brt-gi tness of golden %velvet."' Grea':
gennises, therefore, in any field of art, are
natnrally gîca': ; ilicy have their excellence
fixed for themi whieî the). arc botni ; and
grea': art, coîiseqnently, whether in painting
sculpture, or literature, canuot bc %vhiolly
taugh':, bu': is the expression of the spirits
of grea': meni.

Speaking of the rides ':0 be observed lu
art, the authior of 'Modemn Painters niakes
ilie assertion that tic mnî Wihîo pays
attention ':0 mules calino' be a great antis':.
In lus own w-ords: "«Great: mcen never

know how or wby they do ':hings ; they
knowv no rules; cannot ccmprehiend the
nature of rules ;* , . yet every great
composition is in the perfect harniony
with ail true rules, and involves thousands
too delicate for ear, or eye, or thought, to
trace." WVho on reading this passage
%vould for a moment suspect that the ex-
pression "great com-position" lias reference
to anything other than a literary master-
piece ? For it is a wvelI*known fact that
theiniasterpieces in every language are not
so nituch imouided according to rules as
the rules of the agug are înoulded
according to themi. It is vorthy of note,
hiolevelr, that the quotation %vith which we
are now '%lig thoughI a sonmewhat,
geniera-l princilile, ivas written, as 'vere
uiost pas,-ages ini the work under discus-
sion, wvithl reference esl)ecially to painting,
and fornîs a v'ery good illustration of the
fact that ail arts bear sucb a relation ro
one annier thiat the precepts whichi apply
to one brinch of art niay of':cn be fittingly
applied tc> ail branches.

WVe %vill 1 roduce bu' one more exampfle
to showv lv)w apitly ideas on paint:iug ia)'
be trziiisfsrrcd .) letters. Ruskin says:
1l'le i ideri. ' id--il ' of niglh art is a

curionts i:miln;vf -..le gracefuluess
and rescrve of the drawingrooîîî with a
certain mlensure of classical sensuality.
A 1p2r.snu eraminiug the statues, bronzes,
and paintings, as a': present employed by
the upper circles of London, and especially
Piris,will finid':hat in cai case the charmof
art depends tona great extenton sonie appeal
':0 the inferiorpisions. Of aillthe causesthat
have coin)-ied iii modern tinies to lower
the sta..dard (if art, I believe this to be
the inost fatal ; *1 , , and although
lu former acges the niost revolting ':houghts;
igh-lt bc sii--estcd hy the mockiug bar-

barisni <3f the (;othic sculpture, their hard
ondline aiîd rude execution were free froiîî
ail the subile treaclicry wvhich nowv fils the
flushied cauvàs an.d the roîînded niiarbie.»
1'hese liues coming fromi so eminent an

authori:y, showv us ithat the products of
the penicil and the chisel in modern
tinies are far froni %vlhzt is to be desired;-
but the sanie criticisni would. iii ont esti-
mation at least> lie none too severe for the
class of hooks Aîvli the modern press is
daily belching forth upon the world. ýVel1
might it be said of the modern senti-
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mental novel that "I0f ail the causes which
have cornbined to destroy the taste
of the public for standard authors, this is
by far the niost fatal" ; for by ;vasting his
timne on such lighit and shallow reading
one loses his power of concentrating bis
mental faG.ulties on any serious piece of
w~ork, and thereby renders im-self unfit
for pursuing any study where close atten-
tion and deep) reasoning are required.
Moreover, if the "fluslied canvas and the
rounded miarbie" are fi lied with "'su btle
treachery," those books, nearly ail of which
are read miore on account of the maniner
in which they appeal to the lower passions
than for ihetir literary worth, are hy no
meani! very moral in their effects, but tend
to instill iuîto the reader an appetite for
sensual pleasures, rallier than to increase
his love for, and allegiance to Christian
vir tues.

Sufficient, we think lias already been
said to bear out our statemient that -Rus-
kin's principles on paintirng may wvitli
propriety be applied to literature. The
examples ive have given miayalso serve to
indicate the sinilarity îvhich exists be-
tween dit proper wiclding of the crayon
and that of the petn. It should be noted,
hovever, that inaterial lias here been
drawvr fromi only a conmparatively sniall

portion of Modern Painters. Tlie wvork,
composed as it is of five large volumes, is
too long and too rich in niatter to be
properly treated in so brief an c:ssay as
this. Moreover, it is of snch a nature
that it is almiost impossible for any person
to get any adequate idea of its worth by
sinmply reading articles of criticism ; and,
as to formi a just conception of any book
a person mnust flrst read it ini its entirety,
in the case of Modern Painters this
mnethodl of procedure is especially re-
quisite.

Nor is the reading of it :o nninviting as
iniit rit first appear; for the work is beanti-
fnlly illustrated by thie author hiniself ; and
although it dues flot narrate in glo'ving
ternis the soul-stirring adventures of
beautiful ladies and gallant heroes, it pos-
sesses, as mentioned above, inn unierable
attractions for the student who wishies to
beautify bis style, to enrich bis vocabulary
or to acquire tbie power of concentration
so essential for any serious study. Rus-
kin's works, therefore, should not be used
as they too often are, siniply as an orna-
ment, to, fill up the shelves. of a library ; they
should 1e read and studied, for no other
literary Englisli wilI give better returns for
the time spent iii ils perusal.

JOIIN T. IANLEY, '9S.
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BRUTLUS OR MARE ANVTONY?

Poor is the tricndless iastcr of a wvor1dl
A world in purchase for a friend is gatin.>'

MNMENSE is the power of
genius! Ls influence
is incalculable. War-
riors may subdue the

SC earth and sic-h that
there are no further

filsfor conquests ;
'~saints may wear ai'av
C) their lives in austere

seclusion, or in benevol-
ently catcring to the spiritual and temporal
wvants of indigent humianity; patriots and
legisiators miay raise their nations fromi
obscure bondage and penury, to the
exalted elevation of freedomn and opulence;
but, althoughi the beneficent results of
such exertions may last and be enjoyed
even to the end of tim-e, still, whethmýr
their author's naines will he remernbered
with pleasure for centuries to corne, oc
whiether they shail soon be devoured by
the jaws of ungrateful oblivion. depends
almost entirely ulpon a few strokes froni
the potent inagic wand of Genius; frorn
that puny but ail powerful instruinent-the
pen.

It is upon the historian's page that
ambitions public men hiave at ail
times desired to figure to advantage.
But w'hile that certainly is i 'ie place froni
which ive should derive oî;r knowledge
of thicîr characters, our aplproval or dis-
approval of ihieir actions, as a mat 1er of
fact there are in maiiy cases, oi her-souirces
-sources more lhable to produce greater
notoriety, desirable or othecrwise-froni
whichi many of us draw sonie, and pe. haps
soîne of us dramw ail, of our information
upon such topics, that is from the novel,
the 1)0cm, or the draina.

.A very sober and thoughtful poet, is re-
sponsible for the statement, that:

The flowcrs of eloqucoice, profiuscly pour'd
O'er spouced vice, ll hlaf the leter'd wvorid.

The sentence contains a great deal of
truth. But genius is capricious. Accord-
ing to, its humor it showers praise or
blame. Iii the dispensation of these, dis-
tinction lies not always betv Cen virtue
and vice, but often in " I wish " or 1'I
wish flot " Unhappily the wiIl of Genius
is the supreme but partial judge ; and
hience it is, that wvhile in the draina, the
brave and daring Pizarro has been repre-
sented as an avanicions and relentless
tyrant, Satan himiself has been made the
hero of an epic, and the immiiortal Bard of
Avon has held up t0 ns as a inodel of de-
voted friendship, the shrewd, the sensual,
the blood-thirsty villian, Mark Antony.

]Thus it is, that for those wvhose know-
ledge is acqnired froni the dramiatist rat-
lier than froni the histoi ian, their idea con-
cerming the Roman general, is an idea of
nnswerving fidelity and devotion to Julius
C,-esazr. In fact this attitude towards "the
greatest maan of ail this wvorld," is con-
sidered like that of Pythias towards
Damnon, or of the amiable Celia
towards Rosalind. The object of the
present article is to try to remove this
impression ; to briîefly consider the actions
of Anitony and of Brutus, and then to
judge which of the two Romans should
really be designated the truer and sincerer
friend of Czesar. It is to be hoped that
strict justice will be imparted to each, for
ini doing this, it intends, as far as one is
concernied, to dlethrone an imposter, and
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to place the other in that enviable position
in the Temple of Friendship, to wvhich, 110
doubr, the good judgment of the reader
has already consigned him.

There is perhaps no better way of be-
ginning this question than by present-
ing the resp)ective characters of the two
nien, as they should have îîo smiall bear-
ing upon the question. We shall begin,
flot wvith the Il plain, blunt man " of
Shakespeare, but with the historical per-
sonage, the sharp and devising Mark
Antony.

Antony was a mati of no ineari natural
ability, %which, hovevcr, being turried in
the wrong direction, becanie baneful to
him rather than beneficial. By sly in-
triguing and unstinted flattery, lie mian-
aged to ingratiate hinmself into the favor
of Coesar, who raised himi to eminent
dignities in Rome. Froni childhood, he
was knowvn to be rather lax in niorals,
extreniely prodigal, and as the poet puts
it, "one who revelled long o' nighits."
Such were the qualities he acquired in
early years, and which atterwards tena-
ciously clung to hirn in his exalted political
life, during which tinie he also aianaged
to attain more of the arts of cunning and
dissimulation, than Nvould be necessary,
even to become a successful modemn poli-
tician. Afterwards, ivhen the opportunity
presented itself, lie showed the reniorse-
less savagery of bis disposition, by placing
upon the proscription list mar.y of the
greatest and most virtuous men in Rome,
among wvhom wvere his uncle and the
illustrious Cicero. His subsequent un-
speakable escapades with the Egyptian
queen, Cleopatra, niight afford, matter of
description fitter for other magazines than
this, and would hardly tend to elevate the
basest. To cal) the climax, when hie had
drawn tipon himself the just anger of
young Octavius, not even possessing
enough nianly spirit and fortitude to bear
Up under the reverses of fortune, wvith bis
own hands hie put an end to the self-
inflicted shame and misery of this 'vorld,
only to undergo, no one knows what, in
the distant land of the Hereafter.

There is the character of Antony. Gaze
upon it attentively, and when your mind's
eye bas vainly wandered over it, in search
of one trait upon which it can look Nvith
pleasure, turn fromn the disgusting sighit,

and direct it to the following picture,
wvhere it %vill rest upon objects more agree-
able and more congenial to its taste.

Brutus, like Mark Antonîy, wvas pos-
sessed of uîîusual talents, but as bis dis-
position had less in ià that wvas alien to
heaven, he used them to better advantage.
He too arose to positions of distinction in
Rornie; not however, by dancing ignoble
attendance upon rank and riches, but
through personal effort, and by the exhi-
bition of such qualities of mmid and
heart, as niust always bc recognized, re-
spected, and rewarded. Even wvhen
young hie enibraced îvith delight, w~hat-
ever hie considered elevated, virtuous
and noble in the varied philosophy of
pagan Rome, while in nmaturer years bis
conduct wvas ever regulated by its rigorous
prerepts. A student as a child, Brutus
wvas a student when lie died, and was at
alI times solicitous for the happiness and
advancenient of hîs native land. In the
capacity of politician, his integrity could
not be questioned. In bearing as res-
pectful. and dignifled as Cato, hie possessed
the patriotisin of a Regulus. Ris reputa-
tion was such that the bWackest of those
conspirators, wvhose highest motives in
shedding the blood of CSesar. - ere
motives of revenge or ambition, considered
their cause sanctifled when they had
obtaited the approbation and co*operation
of Brutus. Injustice and tyrany shrunk
froni bis'presence. Everi the ferocious
Roman mob was; awed into silence by a
gesture fron im who %v'as at once recog-
nized to be a good citizen, a faithful
public servant, a devoted husband, the
noblest work of God-an honest man.
VieIl, indeed, might Anthony Iooking
down uipon bis corpse have said "This
ivas the noblest Roman of tbem ai]. Ris
life wvas gentle ; and the elements so
mixed in hini, that Nature might stand up
and say to ail the world : 'This wvas a

There is in brief the character of
Antony and of Brutus. Give them close
attention. Submit them to a rigid scrutiny.
Sec on the one side, intemiperance, pi-odi-
gality, sensuality, brutality, with the other
qualities necessarily attendant upon thern ;
on the other, cleniency, patriotism,
honesty, virtue, l'ail the sait and spices
that beason a nan,"' and thien, by bringing
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the question home to yourself, judge
which of the two Romans was the better
qualified by nature to be a bosoin friend.

Having therefore formed an opinion as
to the natural qualifications of each, let us
now turn to their actions in or"der to see
wvhich really displayed the sincerer
devotion to Caesar. To say that many
profess friendship, wvhose disposition, were
it fuit known, would smack more of hate,
is but giving tongue to a deplorable fact
which many have already learned froni
sad experience. Nor is this s0 very strange,
for

IlWlxat virtue can wve nairie, or grace,
But nien unqualitied and base,
\Vill boast it their possession."

Rank and riches can always obtain
acknowledgements of affection from nîany,
but fortune changing, those acknowledg-
ments prove tbemselves to be nothing
more than a subterfuge or matter of
policy. Sucli vas the case with the
attendants and professed friends who
acted so perfidiously towvards Timon of
Athens; such wvas the case with Mark
Antony. He, artful scoundrel as he was,
having by guile and artifice gained the
confidence of Caesar, attentively studied
bis master's weaknesses and then malici-
ously ministered to them. When julius
had conquered nearly ail of the then-
existing wvorld and aspired to become iLs
king, did Antony play the part of a friend
and try to dissuade him froin i i? Far
différent. Although he knew in lis heart
that sudh an ambition %vould most probably
work the ruin of Caesar, and perhaps of
ail Rome, stili he encouraged hi on.
In fact thrice on the feast of Lupercai,
did lie present bum with a kingly crown,
whicli Caesar did thrice refuse. Did this
on the part of Antony seeni friendly ?
Yet, there are those who dlaim that he
was friendly. and sureiy it can be stated
without the siightest degree of irony that
these persons are "honorable men?'
However if their assertion prove true, if
Antony in acting thus perforrmed the
duties of a friend, well might great juiius
have arisen and despairingly exclaimied,
"Save, 0 save me frini-my friend."

Another action which reflects great dis-
credit upon Antony's conduct and gives
further testimony as to bis character, is
the following. It will be remembered

that when Caesar died, he left a wilI,
donating to every citizen in Rome the
sum, of three hundred sesterces. Antony
wvas appointed the sole executor. To him,
was confided both the wvill and thé money.
One of our great poets, who possessed an
intimate knowledge of the 'human heart
bas said that,

"l'He loves the dead, who does as they desire."

Dd Antony in this case do as the dead
desired ? Did he immediately distribute
the money? On the contrary, thinking
that a few million sesterces in one man's
pocket, wvould lie more advantageous,
than a few sesterces iii the pocket of each
of a few millions of meni, he unscrupul-
ously kept the money for himself. Even
if the poet wvere îîot riglit i n general, when
lie made the above statenient, he certainly
would have been correct in this particular
case, liad he remarked that Ilhe did not
love the dead, whlo did not do as the
dead desired."

But to return to Brutus, it seems to us,
that iL requires no extraorditiary powers
of penetration, to conclude, that the head
and front of the argument of those wlio
oppose hlm in bis dlaims as a friend of
Caesar, will have reference to tlie deatli of
the latter. This is not unnatural, for ait
the other connections lie had with Caesar
were so upriglit and amicabie that bis
greatest caluminators unable to ievile liii
for any other action of bis life, willingiy
mistake magnanimity for treachery, and
accordingiy fait back upon the part which
lie took in the assassination. This can not
lie denied, and after aIl no one wislies to
deny it. However even as iL is, when we
have looked carefuily into the circuma-
stances of the affair, iL niay lie no matter
of great surprise, if much of the weight of
blame wvhich lias been tlirown upon IBrutus
should faIt f romi bis shoulders, and should
at the saine imne land lieavily upin tliose
of the amiable Mark Antony.

It is urinecessary to enter into any
nminute description of the state of Rome
at this period. Suffice it to say, that by
conquest she had become mistress of the
worid, and Julius Caesar awxbitiousiy
aspired to become lier king. As pre.
viously stated, Mark Antony, seeing the
bent of bis masters mind, feit that it
would be to bis own disadvantage, were
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be to show any signs of disapproval and
consequently instead of proceeding as bis
conscience dictated, he acted as bis seltish-
riess suggested, While the former wvould
have fain whispered Ilbeware," ats warning
voice was drowned in the latter's harsh
Ilproceed," which eventually had the
effect of hastening the aspirant to an un-
timely grave.

The action of Brutus on this occasion
was somewbat différent and it must be
be conceded, more mianly. Xisely for-
seeing the evil consequences that might
arise from such an undertaking as Caesar
was conte mpîatîng, (for it will be rernein-
bered to, what uses Nero, Dornitian,
Caligula and 1-eliogabaluis afterwvards put
their ahsolute authority) hie tried by every
gentie mieans in bis power to dissuade
hum from it; but ail to no efièct. Then
it was that lie decided uipon harsher
means. Il Iiseases desperate grown by
desçerate appliances are relieved,» and to
save his country from the abuses which
he believed would c2rtainly ensue, Brutus
as a last resource decided upon the deatb of
Caesar. Henceforth the execution of the
sentence seemed tolirn to be a sacred duty.
His inientions, unlike those of the onew'ho
acts contrary to bis concience were not
Ils;cklied o'er by the pale cast of thought.Y
On the contrary the more he considered
the action, the more necessary it seemed
to hilm and the firmer grew bis determin-
ation. The resuit was that %yith the
assistance of nmen wvho in no way were
worthy to be bis colleagues or associates,
Brutus put an end to the earthly career of
bis greatest friend, I'not because he loved
Caesar less, but because be loved IRome

Let iL flot be expected that in this
article is to be found a defence of tbe
deed. Assassination, though its heinous-
ness is somnetirnes extenuated by circuin-
stances, Il; at ail imes indefensible. But
in the present case, historians, who after
ail sbould have most right to impute
praise or blame, while they condem the
action itself, and deplore some of iLs conse-
quences, nevertheless cannot cast the
slightest word of reproach upon the
motives which actuated Brutus in coin-
niitti.-ng it. is country's Nve1faTe was at
stake aPnd love for millions overcamne bis
love for one. His gods and his nation

came first ; then carne his friends. If any
of these had to suifer, and if the choice
were lef t to him, is there any wonder that
the appalling sentence should fali upon the
last ?

As the claims; of Brutus to the friend-
ship of Ciesar are now being advocated,
it seemns necessary to give some plausible
explanation to those wbo can flot be re-
conciled to the statemnent that, a person
can be at once a frL.nd and a slayer.
IlFriend " and I'slayer>! At flrst sight
the terms certainly do not appear to agree ;
but a momnent's consideration may prove
thein Lo be flot altogether contradictory.
Look back into bistory-even sacred his-
tory-and will anyonelook with anger upon
the picture of Isaac, about to be immo-
lated by bis father, as a sacrifice to bis
God? Will any one blame the severity of
Brutus' predecessor and namesake, who
in rigid justice ordered the death of bis
Lwo beloved sons? Will any one say that
love %vis absent froin the heart of the
aged father, who, to save ber honor, un-
hesitatingly plunged the cruel dagger into
the breast of bis daughter Virginia ? If in
those instances the teris are not con-
sidered absolutely, irreconciable, why
should they be so in the case of Brutus,
wbose love wvas also .great, and whose
motives not less noble. However, if
there be those wvho even yet cannot
hear of a person being aft thne saine ime a
friend and a slayer, at least let them blame
one of those aspirants to the crown of
friendship no more than ariother, for it
will be renieembered that the selfish
Antony hiînself cut off in the bloomn and
vigor of bisrnanhood, what he ahvays pro-
claimed, if not by word, at least by
action, to be bis most cherished friend-
when be committed suicide.

But to go back Lo the scene of the ass-
assination, what was bis conduct when the
execution began to crown the plot with
success. Antony had been called to the
door of the Senate chamber when the
mnelee began. Suspecting the real nature
of aifairs, that Coesar's life was in immi~n-
ent danger, what did he do ? Did he
rush headlong to bis friend's protection,
even at the risk of being cut down by the
assassins' daggers ? Such miglit have
been the action of a friend ; no one could
expect it froin Antony. He, like the Eily-
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livered coward hie was, ran quickly home,
locked himself in bis rooni, and sent a
messenger to Brutus and his colleagues,
swearing to them the perpetual friendship
lie had previously sworn to Cresar, if they
would only spare his life. XVas that the
conduct of a friend ? 1'Has friendship
such a sick and milky heart ?" Heaven
between us and ail such friendship for the
remainder of our days !

However, it was flot blood that Brutus
desired. So, having given suficient attes-
tation that no violence was intended to
Antony, the latter returned to the Senate,
and there in the presence of Coesar's
corpse, shook hands with the assassins.
Under those circunistances, very appro-
priately could hie say :

My credit now stands on sucb slippery grotind,
That one of two bad wvays you must concei me,
Either a coward or a flatterer.

Yes, both a coward and a flatterer hie
should be conceited, and

What vision doth become black villiany,
So well as srft and tender flattery ?

From what precedes it appears that a
sufficient number of facts connected viith
the life and death of CaSsar have already
been given, in order to formi an accurate
idea, as to whether or not ail the characters
of Shakespeare are drawn in strict accord-
ance %vilh facts of history ; and also to
corne to a decision as to the relative
dlaimis of Antony and Bru tus as friends to
Cresar. To the reader ivili be left the
seerningly easy task of judging to whom
it reality belongs the noble titie. But, as
"'Nature craves that ail dues be rendered.
to their owvners," it is to be sincereiy
hoped that strict justice will be irnparted
to each ; for. if this be done there is but
little doubt that a unanimous verdict wil
be given in favor of Antonio in preference
to lago; of Edgar, to Edrnund ; of Cor-
delia, to Gorteril and Regan ; of Brutus,
to Mark Antony.

E. P. GLEESON, '98.

'Who thinks that Fortune cannot change her mind,
Prepares a dreadful jes. for ail mankisîd,
And who stands'safest? Tll mie, is it he
That spreads and swelis in puff'd prosperity,
Or blest with littie, whose preventing care
In peace provides fit arms against a war ?

POPE.
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OUR MAY -QUEBN.

BEAUTEOUS bcing limned in light,.
A vision nieet for seraph's sight,
Is she we bail our Queen of May,
And crown wvith mystic flowers to-day.

In glory sucli as eye of man
Hath ne'er been privieged to sean,
In spheres celestial far withdrawn
We scarce discern her dazzling dawn;

Yet in the love and înercy she
Shares wvith benign Divinity
She deigns to bless the hearts wve bring,
Accepts our slightest offering:

And for the burning stars behield
By the Evangelist of eld,
Our palUid eartbly blossoms glow
Around lier pure, transcendant brow.

Bring lile-s, s nowdrops, clematis
Fair, sinless lives to symbolize,
Types of the stainless purity
So dear.to her. IiTumility,

Foundation firmn, Nylereon behold
Throned that majestic House of Gold;
IPoverty, precious pear], disdained
Tco oft on earth, wherewith is gained,

A heavenly kingdom ; patience sweet;
Oharity, these with emblems meet
We honor.- Modest hidden flowers
Balm-breathing in their vernal bowers-

As she the world's first, fairest, breath
Drew in secluded Nazareth-
We gather reverently and place
l3efore thee, Queen of love and grace.

0, may our hearts, -hike blossoms, lie
Before thy feet eternally!1
How'ble-ssed thus would be our lots,
Love's roses and forg,,et-me-nots.

E.0. M.
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M31E MINERAL WEALIWI OF CAKADA

FHE heart of every true
Canadian swelis %vit-h
pride, when mention is
made of the naturai re-
sources of his tiative
land. And justly so, for
there is no land richer
in the variety and quan-
tity of bier native wealth.

There are, perhaps, few
persons in our fair Dominion, who favor
our throwing in our lot with, the great and
prosperous nation to the south of us. Let
these Canadians, few and faint-hearted as
they are, but study the resources of their
country, and they will realize the great
future which lies before bier, and will no
longer look with favor on annexation. Let
thern cast their eyes about and tell us ii
they see another land whiere greater re-
sources exist. Our fisheries are famous,
our forests need no euiogy, and our
minerais are fast becoming famous. Scat-
tered far and wide throughout ail the pro-
vinces we find the rarest and most valu-
able minerais.

Nova Scotia, the most eastern p)rovince,
is by far the richest in coal, and we may
weil believe so, %vhen we iearn that the
coal area covers 635 square miles. The
seams are of great thickness. Nor doès
the coal cease in the province, for aiong
the coast and under the Atlantic, it bas
been estimated that there are no less than
2.0o0,000,000 tons Of this most necessary
minerai. During the year ending Septem-
ber 3oth, 1894, there ivere 2,200,000 tons
rnined. Coal does flot formi the only
minerai of Nova Scotia, for gold exists in
cônsiderabie quantities, and from 'io,ooo
tO 27,000 ounces are extracted every year.
It is found in the northern portion of Cape
Breton and along the Atlantic range of
the province. Some fifty gold intes are
now working. Silver is another of the

precious metals that eitrich Nova Scotia,
but the quantity is flot very abundant and
it is generally mixed with the Iead and
copper beds. It seemis strange that iron
is flot more extensively mined, for nowhere
does it exist that coal is not near at hand
to facilitate the handling of the ore. Gyp-
sumn is very abundittnt down by the sea,
and there are also considerable deposits
of manganese, arsenic, zinc, tin, nickel and
plumbago.

The zneighboring Province of New
Brunswick, q1though rich in coal, suffers;
from comparison with Nova Scotia, for the
coal area is flot nearly 50 large, nor are
the seams as thick. The mines are flot
worked to any great extent, for during 13,94
only 6,ooo tons were raised. The variety
of minerais is flot nearly so great as in
the other province, but gold, copper-not
in paying quantities-iron, gypsum, gai-
ena, and antiniony, exist and are mined
to a considerabie extent.

Moving westward we .come to Quebec,
and bere we miss the minerai which bas
attracted chief attention in discussing the
minerai, wealth of the two preceding pro-
vinces, for nowbere has coal been dis-
covered in Quebec. There are, however,
extensive deposits of iron, but, if we ex-
cept the Three Rivers district, the
absence of coal for smelting pur-
poses, has thus far kept iron-mining in
a very backward state. But this difficulty
wiil be overcomne in time, and then iron
will be more extensively mined. Beauce
County bas many valuable gold pockets,
and the precious ore is being turned into
a source of national wealth. In this samne
beit are situated the largest and most
valuable copper mines in Canada. Apa-
tite, of excellent quality, and in almost in-
exhaustible quantities, distinggisbes the
County of Ottawa. This samne county also
contains exten'sive deposits of graphite.
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Along the north and south shores of the
St. Lawrence, traces of silver have been
r9marked, but no attempt has yet been
made to turn this knowledge to profitable
account. The mica mines of the Province
cf Quebec are a growing industry and a
source of considerable wealth.

Ontario resembles Quebec in the com-
plete absence of coal within her borders.
This lack of coal in the most thickly set-
tled part of Canada, besides increasing the
financial burdens of the people, is a serious
obstacle to theestablishment and success of
our manufacturing industries. The mineral
deposits of Ontario are chiefly within the
Laurentian area. Gold is found in large
quantities around the Lake of the Woods
and in the Rainy River district. This
portion of the province is fast becoming
favorably known to mining prospectors,
many of whom are out locating claims for
themselves or for rich companies of in-
vestors. Unfortunately the wealth and
energy put into the development of our
mineral wealth are too often of foreign
extraction, and the Canadian people are
thereby deprived of much profit. This dis-
trict is exceedingly rich in gold,and in a few
years will be one of the largest gold pro-
ducing areas in Canada. Iron exists in
considerable quantities, but is not mined
to any great extent. There is no doubt,
however, that in the course of a few years
large mines will be working, and Canada
will be able to supply her own market
and those of other countries with Canadian
iron. Along the northern shore of Lake
Superior zinc is everywhere in evidence
and only awaits the coming of the capi-
talist to become a source of national
wealth. The Sudbury deposits-of copper
are large, and extensively worked ; but
this locality is perhaps best and most
favorably known for its nickel mines. Last
year nearly $2,ooo,ooo worth of this ore
was extracted and refined.

We are now arrived at the "Prairie
Province." Here indeed nature seems to
have forgotten to locate her abundant
subterranean storehouses. In the southern
portion of the province coal is found in
considerable quantity, but it is of inferior
quality and of little commercial value.
Last year some ro,ooo tons were rmined.
Iron exists, but is not mined, owing, no
doubt, to its not being in paying quanti-
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ties. Outside of these two rather inferior
examples, Manitobc can make no claim
to the possession of mimeral wealth. But
she is amply compensated by her fertile
wheat-fields and her vast grazing lands.

Leaving Manitoba behind, we journey
across the undulating prairies until we
come to the western portion of the North-
West Territories. Here we find that in
the Lethbridge locality are vast "banks "
of coal. It is estimated that in this vicinity
alone there are 336,ooo,ooo tons of coal.
At the present rate of coal consumption
in Canada this would supply our demands
for nearly 56 years. Nor is this the only
coal deposit in the North-West, for at Belly
River, Grassy Island, Horse-shoe Bend,
Blackfoot crossing, and Stair, there are
large coal-bearing seams, and some of
them have already been subjected to act-
ive exploration. Last year 225,000 tons
were produced. The future of the great
North-West depends upon thesecoal fields,
owing to the absence of timber for fuel.
Gold is found in the sands of the Saskat-
chewan and other rivers of the North-
West. Last year the washings netted some
$50,000.

British Columbia has now been reached
and we have come upon the richest mineral
portion of Canada. In the vicinity of Banff
are large deposits of anthracite coal and it
has been proven by conclusive experi-
ments that this coal makes cleaner and
more economical fuel than the product of
the famous Pennsylvania mines. It is
used very extensively throughout Manitoba
and the North-West Territories. There
are large seams of bituminous coal, on
Vancouver Island. These being the only
deposits of first class coal on the western
coast of North America, are consequently
of great vdlue. Nearly i,1oo,ooo tons
were mined last year. There is more
gold produced in this Province than in all
the rest of Canada. It is found in the
Big Bend, Similkameen, Kootenay and
Cariboo districts. The Kootenay and
Cariboo mines are the richest both in the
quality of the ore and in the quantity
produced. They are worked by powerful
companies and yield a handsome profit.
The other. districts are opening up and
gradually the great wealth of British
Columbia is forcing itself upon the notice
of the world. Should the dispute over the
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territory along the Alaskan frontier be
decided in favor of Canada, it wvill add
greatly to the wealth of thîs Province, for
the disputed portion is rich in gold. The
,value of the output of gold in British
Columbia bas reached the very creditable
figure of $So,ooo,ooo. Platinumn is mixed
with the gold in some parts and on an aver-
age Of $2,OOC wvorth is reflned every year.
Silver lias been found and mined near
Hope, Yale and other localities. T17he
presence of iron in close proximity to the
coal beds lias -not been left a fruitless dis-
covery and we find the iron industry fairly
well anvanced on Texada Island. Both
in the interior and on the coast copper
has been located, the richest deposits being
on Howe Sound. It bas been said that
" British Columbia contains more minerai
wealth than would buy the Canadian
Pacific Railway and pay for its first cost
as well." Anyone who hias crossed the
continent on this magnificent line, and hias
seen the districts through whieh thc C. P.
R. passes, can imagine what the road cost
and the ainount it would nowv take to buy

it. Yet thii3 would but represent the
Mineral wealth of the single province of
British Columbia.

What exportion should Canadians need
to make them examine and rightly appre-
ciate the naturai resources of their country
or to have theni realize the high and
honorable position which nature has
ordained that Canada shall one day
occtipy. It is their bounden duty to
assist in her complete and harmonious
developmrent ; to devote their time and
talents and wvealth to ber advancement.
There are nearly $200,ooo,ooo Iying idie in
our nati' atl banks. If one haîf of this im-
mense sumn were employed in the develop-
ment of our minerai wealth, Canadians
would soon have an additional reason for
giving an empbaýtically negative answer on
behaif of ail their countrymen to the
wvords of the poet :

Lives there a mani, wvit1 sotîl so dead,
Who nèver to himnself hath said:

j. his is niy own, niy native land "?

FRANCIS F. D. SMITH, 3rd Form.

Time is indeed a preclous hoon,
B3ut wvith the boon a task is given;
The heart must learn its duty well,
To mnan on earth and God in heaven-

ELizA 000Kc.
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IVAS SHAICESP-BA RE À CA TIOLIC i

HE subject with wvhicb
we propose to deal cari-

< fot but awaken a keen
sens e of interest in the
breast of every reader of
the works of Shiakes-

peare, the greatest dramatist of any
age or country. T1he question wvhether
or flot Shakespeare wvas a Catholic is one
removed froi ail religious controversy,
and yet we ask it flot from idie curiosity,
for we believe that the inner lives of great
men, the guiding motives of their actions
are of more iterest than their mere bio-
graphies. To know the religious belief of
one wbo bas shed sucb: a halo of glory
over bis age and country is a matter of too
great moment froin botb a critical and an
historical point of view, to be allowed to
pass without remark. Yet the question
does not proceed frorn any spirit of party
advantage ; it is of no importance to the
Churcb wbether Shakesp2are w'as %vitbin
hier fold or iiot, except in as far as the sal-
vation of bis own soul %vas concerned.
.His name could flot add much to ber
glory. As Mr. Gladstone says: "Sirice
the first three hundred years of persecu-
tion, the Roman Catholic Cburcb bas
niarcbed at the head of civilization and bas
driven barnessed to its chariot as the
horses of a trium pbal car, the chief intel-
lectual and moral forces olf the world. Its
art is the art of tLe world; its genius, the
genius of the world ; its greatness, glory,
grandeur and rnajesty have been almost,
tbougb not absolutely, ail that in these re-
spects the world bias been able to, boast
of."* Her resources are not Iimited to
claiming Shakespeare ; the world owes to
ber what it is to-day. The Church is not
to. be dazzled or blinded by the brigbt
iit of bis unrivalled geniris; she esteems
as bigbly the souls of the poor and ignor-
ant as those of the master-minds, Bacon,

Pope and even Shakespeare himself. Her
divine character does not depend on the
intellectual eminence of ber memnbers, and
ber supernatural mission would not be
impaired even if ainong ber members tbere
were to be found, as in the timne of the
Aposties, none but the poer and the
humanly illiterate.

In these days of universal interviewing
and curious inquiring into aIl the details
of the private lives of great men, we can
scarcely conceive it possible that sucb an
important circumstance as the religion of
the great dramatist could have been over-
looked by bis contemporaries. Yet no
final judgment nor even suggestive inci-
dent by wvbicb we could arrive at a correct
conclusion bas reacbed us. His works
are tbe chief source from which wve must
draw satisfactory information on this point,
if we except the statement made by the
Rev. Richard Davies, Anglican rector
for Sapperton, who in a biographical
notice of the dramatist, ivritten ba: f a cen-
tury after bis deatb, states that 1'ble died
a papist." Tbougb we bave no reason for
doubting this statement; coming as it does
froni one wvbo would most naturally oppose
our contention, Nve lay particular stress
upon tbe %vritings; of the poet bitnself.

The circumstances of the poet's life
must be taken into consideratir.n. The
wbole of northern Europe was cunvulsed
by the Protestant Reformation, and in
England particularly there was every rea-
son for the poet to belong to the party in
power, especially if his convictions bad led
bim to sympathize with this miovement. It
is a well known bistorîcal fact that in Eng-
land the people did not as a wbole tui-n
frorn the Calholic religion tili they -were
forced to do so by the sovereigris. For,
to openly confess Catholicity during the
reign of Hýnry VIII was tantatnount to,
pronouncing the king an adulterer. Few
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were so bold as to proclaimn thernselves
adherents of a religion the members of
which were liable at any moment to lose
their heads for their convictions. During
the reign of Elizabeth to openly profess
the Catholic religion was identical with
prcnouncing the queen a usurper and a
murderess since she being illegitimate hiad
put the true heir to death. It ivas pos-
sible, however, to reinain a Catholic during,,
the timie of Elizabeth, for the Reformation
in England did not cause the bitter hatred
against Çatholics which was to. be found
on the continent ; that did not corne tilt a
later day, when England enjoyed the un-
enviable reputation of having surpassed
ail these countries in its adberence to the
new faith, yet it %vould have been -niost
imprudent to flaunt the fact of being a
Catholic in the face of the sovereign
authority.

We can easily understand that biad
Shakespeare been a Protestant hie would
have written not only in accordance with
his convictions, but, believing the Catho-
lic religion false, hie ivould have introduced
characters into bis plays who would have
personated the Catholic clergy as lowv, de-
graded hypocrites, or at least as a set of
imposters. Or he would have rmade sucb
of bis characters as belonged to the new
religion to compare at least favorably
with the Catbolic clergy. The court beirig
thus won civer to his favor would have
meant everything to him who wrote the
plays to be presented in the theaire of which
lie hiniseif was the proprietor. Hence the
conclusion is natural that had hie been an
adherent of the newv doctrines bis plays
wou!.d give evidence of it in no uncertain
mariner.

Our principal evidence however is froin
bis ;vritings. But it would be worse than
folly to arrive at any conclusion frorn the
language which faîl from the lips of bis
dramin/s j5rsonac; whatever they say must
be in accordance with their character,
ex :ept where the author introducesan un-
known or unimportant personage wbose
opinions are flot gerierally known, and
int whose mouth hie places very significant
wards. Those niay be taken to he
generally the poets own sentiments. Once
he lias created thcm they mnust bc true to
theruselves; they are out of bis power.
The only resource left is to judge frorn

the cliaracters bie has chosen. Had hie
been a Puritan there would be no un-
certainty as to his religious views ; ahI bis
Catholic characters would have been a
Richard III, a lady Macbeth, or at best a
Falstaff; ail his Protestant oiies, chosen
servants of God, vessels of election.

No one can read bis plays without
being, convinced that the sympathies of
the poet ivere with the Catholic cause.
Tbere are but two passages which militate
against this conviction; one is the cele-
brated reply of King John to the Cardinal
Legate Pandulph. King John, Act III,
scentt I. 1l. 147-160.

" What cartbly naine to interrcgatories
Cati task the free breath of a sacred King?
Thou canst flot, Cardinal, devise a naine
Sn slighit, unwvorthy, and ridiculous,
To charge me to an answer, as the Pope.
Tell ii this taie; and frain the mouth of Eng-

land
AUd thus mucb mnore,-that, no Italian prie--t
Shall tithe or tol in 0cr dominions;
But as we under 1-leaven are suprerne head,
Sa, undcr hirn, that great supremacy,
WVhere wve do reign, we shahl alone tiphoid,
WVithout the assistance or a niortal hand;
Sa tell the Pope ; ail reverence set apart
To hini, and his usurp'd authoriîy."

If Shakespeare had showvn tbrougbout
bis wvorks a spirit of batred towards tbe
Çatholic Church we might be forced to,
the conclusion that bie was not one of bier
menibers, and this passa ge would add its
testimony to thie rest. But since bis plays
are characterized by the very opposite
tendenry these two extracts atone would
hardly justify us in believing that hie had
beconie an apostate froni the faith of his
fathers. We iriust repeat îvbat bas gone
before that bis characters hiad to express
themisehves in language that was natural to,
then. From our knowledge of the
character of King John 've would not
expect bum to utter sentiments other t1han
those ascribed to hini. T'he poet lias
depicted for us an unscrupulous tyrant
naturally repudiating the authority that
ivas forcing bim to deal mare justly
towards bis subjects. The Pope -had
iriterfered in favor of John's subjects, and
%vith effcct for these sanie Çatholic subjects
-%rung froin hirn the Magna Charta, the
foundation stone of British liberty. John
coiîld not be expected to have înuch
veneration or admiration for the Sovereign
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Pontiff after such an occurrence. Thus
we cannot conclude that Shakespeare has
shown himself opposed to the Catholic
Church by this insuit to the Pope placed
as it is on the lips of the sovereign who is
justly looked upon as one of the most
cruel that ever sat on the throne of Eng-
land.

The following prediction wbich he
makes Crannei utter is certainly not one
wbich we would expect to flu ftomn the
pen of a Catholic poet.

94 Let me speak, Sir,
For beaven now bids me; and the words I utter
Let none think flattery ; for they'll find tbem,

trutb.
This royal infant,-Heaven sti.1i move about ber!
Tbougb in her cradie yet now promises
Upon this larnd a thousand thousand blessings,
Wbicb time shalh bring to ripeness. She shall be
(But few nowv living can bhbold that goodness>
A pattern to ail princes living with ber,
And ail that shall succeed ; Salia ivas never
More covetous of wisclom and fair virtue,
Than this pure soul shall be:- ail princely graces,
That mould up such a mighty piece as ibis is,
With ail the virtues that attend the good,
Shall still le doublcd on ber; truth shall nurse

ber ;
I-oly andi heaveniy thoughts stil! counsel ber;
She shah! be lovcd and feared ; ber own sbal

bless ber;
Her foes shakec likec a field of beaten corn
And hang tbeir beails 'vith sorrow -: good grows

witb ber.
In ber days, cvcry mani shahl cat ini safety
Under bis own vine wvbat lie plants; and sing
Tbe merry songs of peace to ail bis neigbbors,
Gocl shall be truly known; and ibose about ber
From ber shal! rcad tbe perfect ways of bonc.r,
And by tbose dlaim tbeir greainess, not by blood.

She sball bc to the bappiness of England,
An aged prince.ss. MNany days shall sc bcr,
And yet no day without a decd to crownr it.
Wouid I bad known no more! but she must

die-
She must, tbe saints mnust bave bcr-yet a virgin;
A most unspotted lily shall she pass
To the qçround, and ail tbe world sball mourn

ber.

Again zis in the comnients on the first
extract, it nmust -be ailowved that if the
general bent of these plays were anti-
Catholic, the last extract would add ils
weight to the testimony of the others and
the question of Shakespeare's religion
would not be a matter of uncertainty.
This quotation certainly looks non-catholic
and more especially the wvord- ' God skal
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be truly knowun.> This seems to imply
that God had not been so well known
previous to, as after the Reformation.
But let us note on whose lips these words
are placed; on those of Cranmier, one of
F{enry's tools; on those of a timid parasite
who could not have been expected to speak
otherwise. Cranmier was necessarily one
of the characters of the drama but
Cranmier had to act arnd speak in accord-
ance with his history and diamatic re-
quirements. This extract therefore does
flot give us any evidence as to whether
or not the great dramatist was a Catholic;
we must go furtber for trustworthy infor-
mation as to his religion.

This play of Henry VIII contained in
il 'ail that was necessary to sbow the
religious inclination of the dramatist. He
wrote no other play in wbich, had he been
a Protestant, he wvould have had a greater
opportunity of sbowing his antagonisni t0
Rome. After Ronýe bad branded Eliza-
beth as illegitimate and as a usurper one
wonders at the poet's temerity in pro-
nouncing the Holy See the "CNurse of
Judgmen?' It is true that these words
are uttered by Wolsey, and. hence have no
more importance than Cranmer's Eulogy
of the Queen ; yet enmbodied in a play in
whiçh the whole act bings on the justice
of the sentence passed by the Church, it
bas a great significance. Strange also
it seems that the king is represented
as a capricious tyrant, unscrupulous in the
gratification of bis desires and a hypocrite
of the depest dye. Even the hypocrisy
of his pretended quainis of conscience is
pictured with ail the vividness and power
of the poet's genius. T-ad Shakespeare
been an adherent of the riew relig!on he
would scarcely have depicted the King's
Iawful wvile in the following wvords wbich
he places on the lips of Aune Boleyn who
sympathises witb the injured queen.

Hcre's tbe pang tbat pinches: -
Ilis Higbness baing livcd so long witb ber 'and

sbe
So good a lady tbat no longue couid ever
Pronounc dishonor of bcr,-by my life,
Sbc neyer knew %vrong doing ;-O bow, aCter
S0 many courses of tbe sun cnthron'd
Stil! growing in a majesty and pomp,-tbc wbicb
To leave is a tbousand-fold more bitter tban
'Fis swcct at first to acquire ;-after this proccss,
To give ber tbe nvaunt ! it is a puty
WVouhd inove r. monster.-
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The Wolsey of Shakespeare gives us a
dlue ta the poet's religiaus belief. With
the faults the great Cardinal possessed,
Shakespeare had niaterial ta paint himi of
the darkest hue. Had the poet sym-
pathized with the schism originated by
Henry VIII and favored by Elizabeth,
this Cardinal would have been loaded
wvith approbrium ; his fait wvouid have been
mnade but the evil end of an evil life. Not
Sa is hie revealed to the reader by the
poet. His ambition can be traced through-
out the play, but it is igÎ,h and noble;
there is nothing low, nothing for %vhich hie
need blusa, and %vhe-n ail hîs dreamns of
glory 'vanishi, wve find the true character of
the mani appear. Neyer in bis life is
Wolsey so great as in bis faîl. T1his is
Shakespeare's own picture of the Cardinal.
Wle are inclined ta despise the maxi in bis
revels, but we niust admire him wvhen he
addresses Cronmwell in answer ta the
latter's iriquiries:

Nover so truly happy, rny <bar Cromîwell.
1 know niysolf xiow ; and 1 feel wiîlxin &-ti
A pence above :01 carthly dignities,
A still and quiet conscience. The Ring has cure(]

tit;
I hunibly thank his gracc ; and frouxi these shoulders
Thebe ruinel piUars, out of piuy takzen
A load wvould sink a navy, 100 niuch honor;
0, 'tis a hurden, Cromuwell, 'lis a I;urden
Too, hcavy for a mnan ilhat hopes foîr hocaven.

And when 1 nui forgotten, as 1 shahl ho,
And s1oep in dull col marble, where no mention
0f nie must bc heard of,-. say 1 t.-ught thee ;
Say Wolsey, that once trod the wvays of glory,
And souxidec aIl the dcpilhs and shoals o;f honor,
Founnd thee a wvay, out of his wrckl, to risc in ;
A su.re and safe one. though thy niaster nxissed it.
Mai'-z but miy fall, andc that that ruintti me.
Cromnwell, I chargc thec, flinz nway ambition:
Mly that sin tell the angcis, lion, can man, thcn,
The image or hi-, uaker, hope to win by it ?
Love thyseif last ; cherish those hicarts which haie

thec
Corruption wins more thaxi honesty,
Stili in thy righ.t hand carry gcnthc pence,
To silence envious tonguos. B just andl foar flot:-
Let*.-li the ends thou aim'st nt bc thy couuntry'.c,Thy God's and truths ;thon if thou f 0lst

Cromwell,
Th.ou fahh'sî a blcssed martyr.

We cannot but admire hilm, nay, alnîost
venerate him a.; lie addresses «'the reverexid
abbot ivith ail lus convent"» who with the
charity of religious had 4'honorably re-
ceived himu":

0, Father Abbot
An 0(1 nman, brokon wvhh the stoms of state,
Is corne to lay bis wveary bonos aniong yo.
Give hini a little earth for charity.
It is impossible to conceive how anyone
but a Catiiolie could thus wvrite of Wolsey
at that time. There was roomn for pre-
judice ta depict hinu in the darkest colors,
but the poet does nothing of the kind. On
the contrary a very uninuportant character
is made ta pronounce the eulogy of the
great Cardinal. As %vas noted in the in-
troduction ta this article, there is every
reason ta b--lieve that this is Shakespeares
own opinion since the usher whose opinion
is unknown ta us niight have spoken either
for or against the Cardinal and still remnain
true ta bis cliaracter. Griffith, gentleman
usher ta Queen Katherine, thus describes
Wolsey:

Thoupl fromni n humble stock, undoubtedhy
WVas fashioned ti much honor fronu his cradie.
lic wtas a.scholar, antI a ripe antI good one;
Exceocling« wisc, fa.ir-spokeu and pcrsuading :
Lofty axid sour to thuxni that loved hini xioî;
But tu> those men that sought him, swoct as

summer.
And thoughi hoe %erc unsatisfied in gctting
(Which wvas a sin) yet in bcstowing. madlam
He 'vas niosi princely. Ever wiess for hlm;
Those twins of hoarning that hoe raisodi in you,
Ipswich and Oxford ! one of ivhich tell vith him,
Unwilling to oilive the good that dicd it
The other though tinfinishcd, yet so famous,
So excellent in art, and stili s0 tising
That Christcndom shall ever speak bis v'irtue.
H-is zverthrow hcaped happinoss tipon him;
For then and flot tili thon, hoe feît himsclf,
Axid found the blessedtioss of bcin- ltle:-
And to adcl grenier 1-orors to his ago
Titan nman could givo, hoe died fenzing Goû.

The Queen. thon speaks in such a way as
ta lead us ta believe that the poet wished
ta iunpress the reader with the truth of
the portrayai of Wolsey's character by
Griffith. She says :

After i), death I %vish no othor hcrald,
.No other speaker ornxy living actions,
To keeop mine hoxior from corruption,
B3ut such an honest chroniclor ac Griffith.
%Vhoin 1 mxust hated living, thon hast madle nme,
With thy religions truth axid mnoccsty,
Now lin bi% ashes honor. Peace bo .wvith hlm

There is another point deserving of
notice, and which would lead the thought-
fui reader ta conclude that Shakespeare
was a Catholic. This is the awkward posi-
tions in ivhich hie places the clergymen of
the state orders, and the hudicious figures
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they cut on the stage ; they are almost ini-
variably objects of conte m-pt and ridicule ;
whereas, priests of the Roman Catholic
Church are generally represented by hlmi
as persons of dignifled bearing and blame-
less conducî. True, hie represents souie
of theru as bad nmen, but lu this hie is only
true to nature, for aven amnîrg the twelve
Apostles, one vas fouiîd who sold hinisf1
body and soul to the arch.enerny of mian s
salvation.

To ratura to our subject, we reniark
that it is truly characteristic of Shakes-
peare to ridicule the clergymen ofithe tlien
newly established order of tbings. %Ve
might quote many passages to support this
statemeat, but a fewv %%ill suffice. For ex -
ample, Sir Hutgh Evans in " Merry Wives
of Windsor." No writer but the great
dramiatist cou~d present a more thoroughly
ridictilous figure than this one ; noue but
his pencil could have delineated such a
character. We are left in no doubt as to
the chîurch to which hie belonged ; the
narne "Parson Hugh" places it b-yond
question. The enragyed French dcictor
thus addresses bini, "By gar, it is a shial-
lenge, * * I viii teach a scurvy
jack a-nape priest 10 meddie or iîîaka
* * * By gar, 1 viii kilt de jack-p)riest."
What is knowa of the use to which the
Bible %vas put by the state clergy at that
tima, places it bt±yond supicion that Sir
Hughi ias a tepresentative of tbat class.
The French doctor is made to sayIlB
gar, he lias save lus soul, dat he is no
corne: lie bias pray bis Pible velI, dat ' le
is no corne.»

Another character worthy of notice ini
this coanection is Sir Oliver Mar-text.
The nana itsalf bas a peculiur significance.
A clown bas asked bis assistance t0 niarry
hlm quickly to Audrey. The ceremony
was to have been performied under a tree,
thereupon Jacques inquires :

And Nvill you, being a man af good breeding,
ue inarried under a bush> like a bsZgcr ? Get you
ta churcb and have a good priest that can tell you
what marriage is ; tbis. fcliow wiii but join you to-
gcîhcr as tbey join waiascot thea anc af you %viii
prove a sbrurlk panel, and, like grecn timber,
warp, ivarp.

Touch, thea in au aside shows bis lack of
faith in the power exercised by Sir Oliver
when be says:
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I am nfot in the mind but I were better marricd
%)f im than nnother ; for lie is flot likely to marrY
me well, nnd not bcing wellUmarried, it vill be an
excuse for nie hiereafter to icave muy wife.

And when thcy refuse to be married by
hlm hie consoles hinuseif by saying :
'Tis rno nmatter. ne'ur a far.tastical knave uf themn

sliall floui nie out of ily caling.

Now, these sayings may have been con-
sidered necessary by Shakespeare to build
up his coînedy, but had hie been a believer
irn the newliy established forrn of wvorship,
he wvould scarcely have placed a repre-
sentative of its clergy inl so hurnilating and
discreditable a position.

On the contrary when priests of the
Roman Catholic church, and etspecially
ietubers of religious orders, are brought

ini bis plays, tie poet shows clearly that
they have his svnipathy. Lx> Shakespeare's
day as in our own, no greater terni of re-
proach than tne word "*mork " could be
addressed to the Catholic: clergy. Now
how does Shakespeare deal with thiem in
his plays ? They are alirnost invariably
occupied irn doing good, and the general
idea left of them after reading bis drainas
is that they are a class who have ever
devoted theniselves to the service of Christ
for the benefit of their fellow-men. I the
IlConiedy of Errors" for instance we see
the Ahbess refusing to deliver up Anti-
piiolls ; she says:

Ile took, this place for sancquary,
And it shahl privilege hlm from your bauds
Till I have brought hlm ta bis vits again
Or lose xny lahor in assaying it.

And again:

Bc patient ; for I wiii no(t let hlm stir
Till I have uscd the approved means I have,
'%Vith whoiesomc syrups, drugs and holy praycrs,
To niake hlmi a formai man again;
It is a branch and parcel of mny oath,
A.charitable duty of niy order.

An.d wben the Duke is asked for justice
against the Abbess hie replies

IlShe is a virtuous and rcverend Indy;
It cannot bc thit she lias donc thcc wvrong.

The Dulce in Il 1easure for Measure,»
though disguised as a friar, maintains his
disguise ns follows -

ltound by my ch-trity and niy blest nrder,
I corne ta visit the afilictcd spirits
tiere in prison.
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The priest sent to Mantua hy Friar
Laurence in "Ronieo and Juliet" thus
accounts for bis detention when on bis
way :

Going to find a barefoot brother out,
One of our order tc, associate iih me,
liere in ibis city v'isiting the sick,
.And finding hini, the searchers of the town,
Suspecting thai we %were both in a bouse
Where tho infectiaus pestilence did reign,
Sealed up the doors, and %vould flot lot us forth;
So that niy speed to -Mantua therc wvas stay'd.

We rnight multiply these extracts to
show that Shakespeare's; sympathies were
with the Cbiurcb, but enough has been
presented to establisbi our clijn.

With regard to the words eveninS mnass,
found in '«Rorneo and juilet," about
which there bas been so niuch discussion,
Shakespeare lias rather shown bis tborougb
knowledge of the offices lield in the
Catbolic Church tban ignorance of the
time at whichi mass is celebrated. The
explanation of the use of these words is

OWL.

qu ite easilv seen in the pnet's translation
of Mfissae Vespertinae. This was an office
recited every evening in the Church anid
in the regular convents. Tbe words are
stili in use in many rural districts in Eng-
]and. We stitl bave the service which wve
caîl Vespers. Therefore wben Sbakespeare
made Juliet say to Friar Lawrence:

Are you nt leisure, holy father, now
Or shaîl 1 corne to you at cvening mnass.

be but showed bis intirnate familiarity
with tbe regular services beld in the
Churcb.

Tbe great poet and dramatist bas in-
deed tau-lbt us many grand and noble
lessons; bis class-room bas been the world
and bis students, ail nations. And if bie
sbould flot bave belonged to the visible
body of the Church bie bas shown that hie
was to the greatest degree farniliar witb
hier doctrines, and, rnost assuredly, not
urfriendlv to her teachings.

L. B. 0. Payrment, '99.

DEA TH.

Why siart at dcaih ! \Vbere is ho? Denth arrived,
Is past, flot corne or gone, he's nover here,
Tho kncl, the shroud, the maitock, and the grave,
The deep, damp vauli, the darkness and the worm-
These arc the bugbears of a, ivintcr's ove,
The terrors of the living, not the dead.
Inagination's fool and error's wretch,
Man niakos a death xwhich nature nover mnade;
Thon on the point of bis own faricy falls,
And feels a thousand deaths in fenring one.-YUG
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3fJCJIA UD'S,- HISXORY OP THE~ C1RUSDES.

N the beginning of the
"~present century there

-~appeared a wvork over
the signature of a noted
Parisian journalist. It pro-
duced suéh a profound sen-

sation and %vas so generally
adrnîred that for years it held a
place as one of the literary

monuments of the ag'e. joseph François
Michaud had pubhished the "lHistory of
the Crusades. This learned author wvas
born at Athens, Savoy, in 1767, and wvas
a descendent of a Frencb family. His
father had been forced to leave France for
political reasons, but alter a few years
exile returned and took up bis residence
at Besse. joseph François wvas placed in
the ecclesiastical college at Bourg. At nine
teen years ot age he becarne clerk in a
library at Lyons and a year later
made bis debut in the wvorld of letters by
bis IlTrip to Mount Blanc." This was
soon followed by an oriental tale, entitled
IlPolitical Origin of Gold and Silver
Mines." Here, as in so many other cases,
a favor from a member of the French
nobility interposed to aid the young author
in bis career of advancenient. A Panisian
countess met hirn at Lyons aud being
rnuch impressed by his cleverness induced
him to, corne to the capital, assuring hirn
of ber patronage. it was the opening of
the door to success.

Micbaud was at first a partizan of Vol.
taire and Rousseau. Shortly after bis
arrivai at Paris, he entered the field of
journalism conjointly with a noted Parisian
editor, and was successively at the head
of the Gazette Officielle, the .Postilion de la
Guerre and the Quotidienne. On the i3th
Vendimiare be supported the Royaiists
against the Convention, anid for bis re-
ward was condernned to, death by order of

the latter. Hie howvever escaped the vigil-
ance of bis guards and quitted tbe capital.
During bis forced seclusion he wrote IlPrin-
temps d'un Proscrit," and later IlModern
Biograpby.» But Michaud's farne was to
rest on bis ivork as an bistorian. It was
mere chance that deterrnined bin to take
up tbis species of writing. In 1807 a cer-
tain Madame Cottin had written a novel
IlMathilde ' "the scene of which was laid
in the time of the Crusades. The intro-
duct ion to tbis wvork was composed by
Michaud, under the beading "Historical
Sketch of The Three First Crusades.»
This first taste of the study of history
gave Michaud the idea of writing a com-
plete account of aIl tbe Crusades, but it
wvas only after twenty years of careful pre-
paration that bis history made its appear-
ance.

During bis career as a journalist Mich-
aud had supported the new dynasty,
thougb he wvas always suspected of being
in secret communication with Louis
XVIII. So when tbe Bourbons carne
back to the French throne, no one was
surprised to learn that the new rnonarcb
bad secured the allegiance of Micbaud the
writer. Previous to, this, however, be had
gained admission into the Legion of
Honor, bad been received a member of
the Frencb Academy to fill the vacant
place of Cailbava, and had been elected to,
the Chamber of Deputies froni the depart-
ment of Ain. He gained no eminence in
politics, tbough to the end of bis life he
remained editor of the Quotidienne, wvhose
exaggeration in political matters became
proverbial. Besides the works already
rnentioned, Michaud is the author of a
"lHistoire de la Chute de l'Empire de
Mysore, sous H{aber Aly et Tippoo Saib,"
IlCorrespondance d'Orient," IlDéclara-
tion des Droits de l'Homme," a poem;
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"l'Apothéose de FratnkIin," Ill'Iminort-
alité de lAnie," " Marriage d'Enée et de
Lavinie, "lTreizième Chant de l'Eneid,»
Histoire des Quinzes Senmaines ou le
Dernier Regne de Buonaparte," and tinally
bis Il History of tbe Crusades."

The very titie of this work wvas an
earnest of its usefulness. Thus fiar no
lengtbly relation had ever been Nyritten of
the gigantic expeditions of our ancestors
to wrest froni tbe Saracens the possess-
ion of Palestine witlî its inany cîties bal-
lowed by the meniories of our Lord's hile.
What Micbaud undertook to give to the
viorld was a true, exact account of the
Crusades based on authentic documents.
Before lus day France bad produced-
îvitb the exception oif Bossuet and Vol-
taire-no bistoriaxi of the flrst rank. The
maanner of writing history vias detestable;
it vias not truth but fiction. Facts viere
taken and dressed up in a certain pomp
of language without any regard to bistori-
cal accuracy. Every king wvas a Louis
XIV; every soldier a Turenne. Miclîaud
possessed the fuxidamental qualitie- of the
historian, veracity and impartiaiity. Iii-
deed lie spent twenty years searching out
and studying authentie documents, and
his inîpartiality was rernarkable, especially
to a nian so given to tbe contrary defect
in politics.

Michaud fulhy succeeded in the end bie
had lin vievi. These Christian expedi-
tions bad been derided and condernned
pai ticularly by the irreligious school of the
eigbteenth century, îvbile the ignorance of
bistory vias wide-spread and profound.
But Micbaud let iglît in on one period by
truthfully portraying the valor and glory
of the Crusaders. 0f course lie is an ad-
mirer oif tbem., as ivbo would not be, at
the sigbt of tlîeir oft-repeated and heroic
endeavors ? But the author does flot
philosophize, does flot even try by dis-
sertations to convince us of the grandeur
of thiese expeditions. He is satibied with
wvhat is, after ail], far more persuasive and
irrefutable, tbe mere record oif the facts.
Tiiese were sufficiently cloquent to plead
their ovin cause. Micbaud tlîus coinbatted
perlîaps more successfully than any' other
single mlan, all the prejudices and false-
hoods that lîad for so, long- clustered
around the niuch-maligned M\iddl-Q Ages,
and hie renîoved cornpletely anîd turever

nany an unmierited stain that liad long
rested on the memory of brave mnen.

Yet lie did not find ail to praise in the
Crusades. Excesses of ail kinds had been
cornmtitted ; disorders and petty rivaîries
entailed ixievitable failure ;desolation and
misery too often followed ; vhole genera-
tioxis buried flienselves in the sands of
Palestine and failed to attain their object.
But the fact that the Holy Land rernained
in the bands of the Saraceiîs by no means
Justifies us in dcxiying that the Crusades
rendered important services to the civilized
world and to the Catholic faith. It is
consoling to return to those ages in which
so rnuch enthusiasin wva- displayed for the
maintenance of our religion.

Il Michaud admired the Crusades, it by
no nmeans follovis that hie always justifies
theiii. XVe have bis oin, viords to dis-
prove any such contention :

WVithout believing that the MIoly Wars did ail
the good anel ail the cvii tixat w'as attributed to
tixei, we; mnust aIgrec lin saying that they viere a
source of tears fur the gexieralions that saw themn
and took part in thenm, but like the evils anid
storms of huinan life which render maxi better and
olten serve the progress of bis reason, vie xnay
say thnt after bavixig shah-en society, thcy mande it
firner lin its founidations.

While praising the patriotism and valor
of the Çrusaders, their religious enthusi-
asm and entire suibm-ission to tlîe authîority
of the Pope, Michaud is flot blind to the
abuses tlîat existed nor is bie sparing in
his condemnation of them. He is equally
impartial in dealing with the deeds of his
ovin ancestors. .A spirit of national pride
miglît easily have here glided into the
autbor's remnarks, but novihere is it visible.

X7et witb ail bis undoubted qualifica-
tions Michaud can scarcely be called a
great historian ; he bas been entirely
eclipsed in his ovin nation by the histori-
cal school that bas recently risen to such
enviable prominence. Micbaud is simîple,
uniform and always correct, but there is
notbmng in tîim to excite enthusiasm ; no
vivid pictures, no bold figures, no elabo-
rated style. One might read bimi for
knowledge but neyer for pleasure. Not
that bis history is uninteresting ; on the
contrary there is tbrougbout a certain
grace of expression, but there is notbing
to keep him frorn beconîing monotonous
after the perusal of a fevi hundred pages.
As a text-book, Michaud's IlHistory of
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the Crus.îdes " though somiewhat lengthy,
could %vith diliculty be excelled. Its
clearness, its tl\oro ugb gras) of the wbole
situation, an-d its co.inion-l lace elegance,
make it a desirable*students' mianual, but
for hlm w"bo seeks to vividly iimpress bis
imiaginiation, or to subdue bis mmid by
literary or artistic charins, the timie is lost
that is spent on Michaud's pagèýs

.Indeed the enthu->iasni that was arouiscd
by the publication of the LL l-istory of the
Cruisades" has lonig sitice subsided. Let
nie quote the opinion of a few Frencli
critièsý "Under -che ingenjous lieii of
Micliald," %vritts 'NIr. Nettemient, " the
epic of the Crusades becômies interest-
ing, but wvitbout entbusiàsmi ; bie draws
upon Multssulmian as well as Christian
sources ; hie bias care(ully studicd every
side of the question and bias inanfully con-
fronte1d cversr difficulty ; bis style: is casy,
elegant aiid niatuiral." Mr.. Sainite-Betive
says of Iîini :Ta history of Micliaud's
is good and suund, tbouigh there is
nothing very superior in its execution.
The author proceeds with good sense and
in good faith ; lie bas nio absolute views:
he lo'ves truth aiid seeks it. ' Let us leave
disser'tatiotis,' hie says, 1 to tbe erudite and
conjectures to phIi losol1jhers."'

T1hese views are fairly accurate. N-icli-
aud is exact, logical and grave ; but he
does flot seize his reader and hurry hlm
along by any comiprehiensiveuess of view
or iniperiousness of geulus. Hle admiires
the Crusades and tlie religlous inspiration
which directed them, but he does not fail
to draw attention to the sbady po)rtions of
the picture ; notwithstandirtg bis dis-
claimier, hie is still the philosopher in bis
mode of examnation and exposition. Be-

twveen the extrem-es of opinion regarding
the results of tbe Crusades, he steers a
îuiiddle course, acceptiiug " whatever is,
kuoderate and reasonable:" in every sys-
temn. But a middle course mnost often
ends iii miedi>)cri ty, and 1Micbaud formis no>
exception to the g'ener-tl rl.Fe

*elegatit, but neyer eloquent ; if hie have

school. Yet iv'e iusi. allow that to.hin-t
lielongs the bionor of having firsi oniong
us perceived the uise of original- docu-

metapprecin!d their value and ini-
p)ortance, and given a îractical examnpler
ofth e thorough scruitiny that both sides of
an bistorical question should undeirg'0.

H-crein lies Michaud's chief nP.erit.* He
ever soulght truth, and rarely iiiissed It-
In the eibenhcentury mier thouîght it
eiuougli foi- historians to give tlie lacts
à peu près. Take, fir instance, Vertoï's

I{History of the Knigblts' of 2\Iaita." Thîe
book hiad lready beeîî begun when its-
anthor %vrote to a Knight for the details of
the fatious sieae of Rhodes. The docu-
mnents took a long uie to arrive and whien
tbev ai last cameè to baud, the 1' History '

%Vis already conipleted. Vertot did not
even take the trouble of examiining the
nianuscripts, but returned thenii with the
laco~nic cotrtwent 1'I1 amn very sorry, but
miy s-iege is tinished."

And'so also say I in conclusion. This
criticismn is rnagre, disjointed and. super-
ficial. But it miust remiain as it is. With
Vertot 1 write: " I ami sorry, but îîîy sie*ge
is fin*.Shed."

LÉ~ON GARNEAU, '9 8.
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]?ELWOUS AN.D ONII? LIBERTY IN THE -1'ýRÂNVAÀL.

.H1e political kaleidoscope
h as undergone soi-e re-

~~inarkable changes dur-
D~< ing the past year, and

S the end is not yet. We
have had in rapid suc-
cession the war between
China and Japan, tlie

Nicaraguan incident, the Venezuelan dis-
pute involving the friendly relations prev-
iously existin- betveen the UJnited States
.and G;reat Britain, and then a new phase
,of the everlasting Egyptian question iii the
proposed re-coniquering of the Soudan.
.All thiese political disturbances %vere-and
still are-fraught wîith consequences of
-the gravest iniport to the civilized %vorld,
-for every one of themi threatened to pro-
duce international com;.li cations that
wiould plunge Europe, and perhaps
Anierica, into that awful struggle, so long
expected, so rnuch dreaded, and so,
seermngly inevitable. Ail these difficul-
tics wvere as a liftie spark by which a ruin-
-%reaking conflagration xight easily have
beeti enkindled.

But of ail1 recent international disputes,
-that arising f roni the ill-advised and ill-
-fated invasion of the Transvaal by Dr.
Janieson and bis troopers is int every way
-the mnost rnonientous. It threatened the
independence of a sovereign state and dis-
turbed the peace of a sturdy and self-
reliant people ; it gave occasion to the
*Gernian Emiperor to mnake the most in-
ýexplicable nîistake of his rather quixotic
-career; miost serious resuit of ail], it aroused
:the warlike spirit of the British nation-
and the British ari- very formidable foes
.when. they take the field in good earnest.

There lias been a vast deal of honest
-syrpathy thrown uway on the B3oers. 0f
ýcourý,e no fair-minded man can approve
Janieson's raid or the sbarneless conspiracy
%that led up to it. But it is almost timne
that the stiff-necked, exclusive and pre-
judiced Dutchmien who rule the Trans-
-çaal %vere brought to a sense of their duty.

In no other part of the world where cons-
titutional governiment prevails is a large,
influential and law-abiding portion of the
population so sharnefully deprived of their
civil and religious rights and liberties as in
the dominion of }'resident Kreuger, and it
is scarcely possible that so discreditable a
state of nifairs cani be long allowved to con-
tinue.

The Oblates of Mary Initnaculate have
been doing miissio-n-,ry labor on an exten-
sive scale and in larg.. numnbers for almost
lifty years in Souib Africa. Their juris-
diction includes all the Catholics of Natal,
Orange Free State, Becl.uanaland, Basu-
tolani afid the Transvaal, aad the spiritual
wvants of the faithful in these countries are
attended to by two 'Bishops, two Prefects
Apostolic and about one hundred mis-
sionaries. Very Rev. Father Schioch,
O.M.I., is Prefect Apostolic of the Trans-
vaal. His long experience. practical Nvis-
domi and marked prudence have niade

imi a power in bis adopted country. Froin
an extrernely interesting letter wvhich lie
recently wrote to the i1lzssionaryý .RLcord
of the Oblates of Mary Irumaculate, wve
quote the following, par- -aphs

The Transvaal is becomiing an important part
of tlie world1. Within less than two mionilis we
had a political crisis, gave occasion to, jiunsou's
ridle, stirrec i p a deal or hot feelings ini Europe,
and had a dynamite explosion %vilerebY about 70
persons were killed, someI 200 wotunded and about
1,500 rcncercd hiomeless.

The political question and jameson's ride ueed
flot be treated hiere. Two things are certain:
first, we have miischiief-iak-iers in this country :if
the Transvaaler, the Uitlander, and the English
government alonc wcre at work, a satisf-actory set-
tiemnent would easily be reached ;and secondly,
uinless a wîodi- vi,;ceidi satisfactury to lîotlx Boer
a2nd Uitlan<ier bc found, there xvilI nevei be last-
ing peace in this country. The Uitlander has
real grievances and doeb flot want to roli the Boer
0f his rights.

About the position of the Catholic Churchi here,
inany things mnore or iess accurate have been %vrit-
ten. The facts .ire these:

(z.) By the Grondwet and the London Conven-
tion freedoin is granted to every formn of religion;
we cant bitild churches, schools,orplianagcs, etc.,
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just as in England as far as the government is con-
cerned. Up 10 this we have not sufféed front
any interference.

Some forty ycars ago the case wvas different, as
then any priest wvas lorbidden to say Mass and to
perfortu the variaus acts of the sacred mninistry ;
hence Father I-Ionderwvanger and F ather Le Bihan
wcre ordercd out of the country in those years.

(2.) The Grondwet states that none but
ProteStants can bc inembers of the Volksraad and
bcecmpioycd in the goveininent services. Catholics
and Jewvs cani never be eiectcd memibers of parlia.
nient, nor hold any governinent situation. The
govcrniment cierks, post nd telegraph employces,
officeri of the police or the artiilery, etc. must
ail be Protestants. Some years ago the govern-
nment wvas. not very exacting on this point,
but the last three or four years the iaw is adhered
to strictiy for ail applicants. The old hands are
kept in ; but no Cathoiics need appiy now. There
is no Catholic in either of the \Tolksraads.

(3.) No State subsidy cani be granted to a schooi
wherein a Catholic is teacher. This keeps us out
of every chance of State support fur the present,
and prevents Cathoiic teachers obtaining cmploy-
nient in other schoois.

Some ten years ago this laiv reinained a dead
letter ani %ve received the governient grant, but
since the prescrnt Superintendent of Edutcation toolc-
office, the law is carried out most exactiy.

Such is otur lcgi standing in the country.
It is difficuit to recuncile the last two items wvith

the conventions and treaties îîassed -between the
Transvaal ami the home powers, England, France,
Germany, P>ortugal. Ail their citizens have the
riglit of a privilegeni nation :i. e. the saine as the
Boers, for commercial and industrial pursuits, to
earn their living, etc. Nov Protestants froin
thuse cotintries cati have advantagcs, and do have
theni, which Catholics arc debarrcd front No
such distinction is ever hintcd at iii these treaties;
stili, the State maintains this is a part of the local
laws and does not concern the outside îyorld, and
s0 we oup-ht to plu up with it ; this is poor
coi ort.

In our cvery day iclations with the groverniinent
wve find the officiais obiiging and considerate, just
the sains %vith evcryhody cisc.

Sorie burghers froin the Lydenburg district
petitioncd the Volks3razad soute three ),cars ago
that1 notice be given to the Catliolics to qluit Ille
country and t0 seli thir propertis. The Chair-
man stated hie wvas sorry he coui(i tot dIo it, but
the lav did 001 atllo\%, it. I scarcely think that a
siiiilar proposai would be signed by ail the Boers,
though there is no love iost on their side tii-
ward lis.

The Superintendent ot Education thought fit
sume thrce ycars ago to attack us in a general
circular sent to ail] ministers of religion. I had to
contradict in a letter to the papers soine of Uls
statements, and] ail cndcd there as far as the
public was concerncd.

The petitions sent to the Volksraad praying
that our disabilities be re-noved have neyer hiad
any resuit ; on one or two occasions they embit-
tcrcd the Boers the more against us.

The whoie thing is a reinnant of the old Dutch
penal iavs îvhich the flrst Boer settiers brotught to
the Cape thrcc centuries agoï and which thcy up.
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hcld îvhercsoevcr týicy had the pover; in the Cape
first tintil the Engiish occupation, then in the Free
State Republic where these laws were repealed in
18ý84. When wili they he rcpealed in the Trans-
vaal ? No one knows.

In the Cape and Natal the Catholies have their
full frecdom this last half century, and have neyer
given any governînent cause of coniplaint. In the
Free State ive are on the saie footing as anyonc
else for the last eleven years, and it has mm1 dc .no
différence 10 anybody.

What the Pretoria Government dreads I cannot
say. Ii is a miatter of feeling on the part of thc
Bloer, and feelings do not die quickly. -

There is no doubt that the law debarring
Cathlîoics froin any eniployîncnt in the Govero-
ment service is a serious Ioss 10 our people, and
our schools are severely handicapped by the re-
fusai of any State aid, îvhich is open 10 ail the
Protestant schoois. 'Ne have iived and hope to
live ail the saine, but %ve feci the burden.,..

As for the Church's îvork, these are the parti-
culars .

In Johannesburg ive have tiwo churciies, one in
town and one ini the suhburb of Fordsburg. Two
schools ror girls in toivn, a înixcd one nt Fords-
hurg, an(d the Marist Brothers' schooi for boys,
give ail our chiidren a chance of a good Christian
education. The girls' schoois are under the care
of the Sisters of the IIoiy F1anily (Immaculate
Conception Branch) and nuiier about 25o chiid-
rcn. The Fordshurg school under the ma~nage-
ment of the sanie sisters has about ioo. The
Marist Brothers have over 500 boys. The latter,
as wcll as the conivent, prepare the chiidren for
the Cape University examinaîions, and hiave been
very successfui up to the present.

The Siszers of Nazar2th ha-ve an orphanagc
%with sorte 70 chiidren. That namber'iay sooir
be dotublcd wvhcn the neiv bouse is flnished ; thcy.
aiso take in the homiess old people ; their work
is greatly apDrcciated hitre ; it is the first one of
the kind in ilie Transvaal.

A commnunity of 3o Sisters of the l-oly Fanîily
(the Sieters of Hbope Branchi) is in charge of the
town huspital ; latcly a staff of 30 iay nurses was
added ; it rînains to bc scen howv the arrainge.
mient ili work. The hospital is kept on a'grand
scale and %votld be a credit 10 aiiy large town in'
Europe.

There are also missions in Pretoria, Poichefst-
rooin, Lydcnburg, Barberton ;each of thein has
priest, church, convent and sehools. Kierksdorp.
mission wvill bu2 opced shortly, and tue native
mission of Vlcishfontein completes the list. The,-
permnanent convents of Lydenburg and Barberton
hiave to be built yet the Sisters live in rented
bouses. Pretoria bas t'vo priests, also a boys'
school uncler thc management of a Catholie lady
froin Liverpool. The other above nanied missions
have cach one l)riest.

One priesi. travels along the mines and also. in
tue ijorthern districts where there is no chiu'rchlk
yct' I daresay Pietersburg ivill want achurch,
and schpol s000 ; -then %ve shall have missions in'
ail the important patts of. the country,' and the
work of the travelling pricst will be ,greatly
liitened.

May' God grant us a good lasting peace and Uis
blessing upon 'our work. *., .;

OWL.
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Sonie weeks ago we sent to those of our
subscribers %vhio were in arrears a gentie
rerninder to pay up the arnount of their
indebtedness. While on the whole the
resuit of our efforts ivas satisfactory, there
are stili several subscribers wvho have
neglected to reply. We request those
persons to fa-vor us with their remnitance

todens ~ ~ Vielding to the i mperious necessity of
is ta ait! the raising the standard of edtucation in the
t, ta chronicie profession and in the province, the
to unite more Ontario M-edical Counicil, at its annual

id present to meeting, last ýMa>', adopted a very

important amendmient ta the reonire-
- nient for registration as a medical student

ili Ontario. H-itherto the exaniination lias
been a ver>' flimisy afair - medical niatricul-
ation had become a by-%vord and a re-

proach.* Aj>art fromî the injury donc ta
.LE,'96. the prestige of the profession by this loîv

standard, there wvas a much more practical
and serious inconvenience arising -froîn

QUIITY,'97 the ease %vith %vhich students becanie

medical matriculants in Ontario. The
niedical profession wvas becorming s0 over-

~1EA,'99. cro%%ded that the practice of the p)rovince
)LGER, '98. could not afford a decent livelihood for

LNJ.Y, 98. our doctors. There was selfishiness, there-
fore, mi ngled with a high-nîinded zeal for

EL," Oi-'rAVA' the interests of education, in the decision
arrived at by the Medical Counicil. The
following clause indicates the preparation
that shall be exacted, henceforth from

No. 8. ir<tendirig rnedical students:

Evcryone desiraus ai being registered as a
matriculated i edicai student in the register ai
this collegc, cxcept as is hereinafter provided,
must, on and afier Navemnber ist, 1897, present ta
the registrar ai the coliege the officiai certificate ai
having î,assed the cpartmental pass arts matri-
culatian exarninatian wvith not iess tilan second-
class honours ini each of the following subjects :
English, Physics, ciîeristry, hotany andi zaolugy,
or, in lieu thereaf, an officiai certificate ai having
passeti the dcpartmnental pass arts- examination,
and in additian thereta a certificate ai having
passed flot sooner than in the ensuing year the
arts examination heiti at the-cnd ofithe first year
ai the uni-iersity course by a rccognized univer-'
sity.

ý BU&' -ý
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We sincerely hiope that this chiangç is
but temporary, is only a foretaste of future
exactmnenLs by whichi the degree of
Bachýelor of Arts shall be rèquired of
every student wvho aspires to enter the
medical or legal profession.

PHE EiA MIXA l'IONS.

The examinations -are upon us. Object
as wve may, suggest other tests of scholar-
ship, declaim against the element of
chance that forais so large a part in the
trial, we shall stili not succeed in lhaving
the examinations abolished. Tbey have
corne to stay. Tradi®n and expenience
stamp themi with the seal of wisdom;
modemn progress bas so far devised no
satisfactory substitute. And so we must
face the ordeal. Wbat docs success or
failure ïepresent ?

Weil, success may mean that we were
lucky, found the papers to our liking, and
did not suifer fromi nervousness ; failure
m-ay prove- that wve were confronted with
any or ail of these evils. B3ut in nine
cases out of ten success or failure bias no
sucli meaninig whatever. They represent,
when strîpped of ail amibiguous plîraseo-
logyy, either shimming, idleness and
deception on the one band ; or persever-
ance, work and bonesty on the other.
They are a test not only of the intellectual
development of the student, but of bis
moral worth and personal character, and
as such they formi a very certain index of
the future.

>~But the resuits of examiznations tell us
something more. '1'ey indicate with
alinost infallible accuracy the appreciation
in which students hold thne sacrifices made
by parents in order that their children
may enjoy the opportunity of acquiring a
liberal education. In many instancest
particularly asmong our Catholic people;~
the keeping of a son at college entails
deprivations upon the less favoured mnem-

bers of the fanîily, the extent of which
few imagine and to which least v.-Jue is
attached by those most benefitted. The
resuits of examinations indicate ivhether
we haye to deal with heartless ingrates, or
with noble ' ung mien who fée. as did
Daniel Webster whien his father first pro-
posed sending hlm to college. "The very
idea,> says the great orator and statesman,
1«thrilled my whole frame. I remember
that 1l was quite overcome. The thing
appeared to me so high, the expense and
sacrifice it ivas to cost my father s0 great,
Y' could only press bis hand and shed
tears. Excellent, excellent parent! 1 can-
not think of him, even now, withouit turn-
ing child again."

EDITOBRAL NOriES.
We offer our sincere congratulations to

Very Rev. Father Laurent, of Lindsay
and Vicar-General of the diocese of
Peterborough, on being raised to the
dignity of a domiestic prelate by the Pope.

In spite of the fact that education with-
out moral training, wvas neyer before s0
common, crime continues to increase in
the United States. The Chicago Tribune
supplies thiese stâtistics:

Murders Suicides Lynchipg.
1895....10500 5,759 171
1S94 ... 9,800 4,912 10
1893 ... 0,615 4,436 200
1.92 ... 0.. ,794 - 3,860 235
1891 .... 5900 3,331 192
18909...4,290 L),040 127

If a systeni of unsectarian schools be
the pailladium of our liberties, it certainly
is not the plan to train up it child in the
,way he should go.

Early in April a Catholic congress was,
held at Lima, the nietcopolis of the
Republic of Perui, Sputh America. The
object of this gathering was to rally ail the
Catholic forces for the defense of the
rights and liberties of the Church when-
ever these are menaced by the secret
societies that exercisp in ,South America,.
as in every other country, so large.an in-
fluence in state affairs.

Rev. Sebastian Bowden will.shortly issue..
a work dealing with the religio.is, .el~ief of
Shakçspeare. *The reveiend àut4or «b 'e,
Hieves frora the researches he has; i- d
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that -the great English bard-was a Catholic.-
FIiý work will incidentally refer ta the
adIheiticity ai several disputed passpges
iii'Shakespeare's plays, particularly in the
last act af "Henry VIII " T1he praba-
bility af the Flétcher theary w'ill also be
cbnsidered. In connectian with this item
we'inighî also draiv attention ta an article
in' the current number af " Danahoe's
Magazine" iram the pen ai Rev. Johin
Canwvay M. A. entitled IlShakesp>eare's
Authorship and Religion." The article
recounts an interview betwcen the reverend
authar and Han. Ignatius Dannelly, af
the cipher farne, in which the former con-
tenids that Shakespýare is the true author
afi he plays and that hie %vas a 'Catholic,
and the latter argues in favor af Bacon.

Here is a paragragh ta iurnishi food for
deep thonuht. Tlhe Wzcmnquates it
as the saying of a New York minister.
'lOn Palm Sunday, a rainy day, I looked
out ai niy %vindow and saw the people
pauring inta the Catholic Church twa
blocks awvay. The church was crowded
and that was one service in three, ail af
wJiich were as weil attended. Most ai the
peopl1e who attended one service did nat
attend the others. ' Well,' I said, 1 surely
if. îhey can get filteen hundred people
three limies a day, 1 ought ta have a
thousand once. There were eleven
hutidred members in good standing on
Tmy church roils. H-ov nany attended
nîy church that niorning? I caunited
thern; just 139. Trhere ivas the saine
Gyod, the sanie stori, the saine outward
enviranruent. T'he difference muist have
been in the early training."

.Iî is indeed due ta early training; from
early childhood wve are taught that the
pitndance at mass on Sundays and feasts
ai Obligation must not be nieglected under
pain af martal sin, and thaugh saine good
causes may excuse attendance, inidemency
i wcvather is flot an excuse. But no such
olIigatian inîpels aur separated brethren
t9 go ta. Sunday meeting. Furthernîore
thp Catholic goes ta assist again at the
âS*crifice ai the Body and ]3lood af Christ
and,»surely hie wvoulti fot deprive hiinself
of. the rneans of receiving sa many spiritual
graces, because ai a. littie shawer ai rain.

'Archbis'hop janssens, of New Orleans,
'beitig asked by a reporter if the Sisters ai

Charity, *vho had gone to a lePer éolony
in Louisiatia were not heroines, replied:"
Il From your standpoint, yes: but flot
from th'le standpoint af the Sister df
Charity. The great act of heroismn for hier
is wvhen she makes hier vows. W'hatifollowe
afterwards is' merely the riatural con-
sequences* of those vawvs of obedience and
self-'sacrifice. The.,e Sisters-who are gaing.
ta the lepe.r seutlement would disclaim the
title of ieroine; they are working «for the
love of God. They see no heroisin in the
self-sacrifice and devotion which they have
made the rule of their ]ives."

Trhe Sacret iZeart Ievicwv says: One
resuit of purely secular education in
France, as shown hy some recently
pablished official figures, is an alarming
increase of juvenile criniinals." Coin-
menting an this thie CathoIic American
says -"' Portland can furnish ample
evidence of the truth of this statement.
With a large reformn school close at its
gates filled with nearly 200 boys Of variaus
ages, it is flot a difficult task to discern the
cause af juvenile criminality. A ctpy of
the annual report of the reform school was
recently placed in our hands, and it
occurred ta us that an appropriate titie
for the work, ini question would be ' Resuits
of Secular Education in the State of
Maine.?'

O-BITUiY.

REV. DANILb JIIY S. O.3f.I.

After more than twa years af inaction
and suffèring, the Reverend Daniel Burns
passed away irom this %var'id ]ast inonth
nt El Paso, Texas. Those who wvere
students here frorn 1882 ta 1886 Will re-
inember the genial, whole-souled schalas-
tic brother and priest, af whose death
they will now learn ivith surprise and re-
gret. And aur present students littie
suspect that they owe ta him one of the
moist pleasant events of the callege year.
Father Burns was the originator of the
St. Patrick's Day Banquet. In x885 hie
organized a comrnittee and proposed that
the feist af I-relarid's national apostie be
celebrated by a banquet. The proposai
was heartily seconded and the resuit
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proved a.grand success. Each succeedir]g.
year lias seen some improvemept: in the
celebra *tion, and it is noW one. of our niost
oherished studenii-institutions.,

After* bis- ordination bere. in 1 886, Rev.
Fath.er Burns wvas assigned to the House
o! the Inmaculate Conception, LowelI,
Mass. He became one of the .most
widely-known and energetic missionaries
in Newv England. In this labor hie over-
taxed a naturally strong constitution, and
about three years ago hie became unable
to continue active 'vork. Change of air
an-d scene failcd to restore his shattered
health and hie finally gave up his sou], in
f'ar-off Texas. Every acqa-aintance o!
Father Dan. Burns wvill bend with sorrorv
over bis early grave and wbisper a sincere
and heart-felt reqziescat i pace.

Mit. JUSTICE FOURNIER1.

Full o! years and honors, with a proud
record and an untainted name, another of
Canada's noblest sons. Mr. justice Four-
nier, lias gone oven to the sulent majority.
Judge Four-nier belonged to the old school
of our public men amongst whomn upright-
ness and integrity %were an absolute neces-
siry to the occupying o! positions o! trust
and responsibility.

Froni bis ear]y youth, the char-acter and
ability o! Judge Fournier inarked hlmi out
for a distinguished career, and i. was with
no surprise that the country saw hiw, made
a member 0f the Mackenzie govertnment
in 1874. As Minister of justice in that
administration the duty devolved upon
hiro of intrnducing tbe Act eetablisbing
the Supreme Court of Canada. lIt wvas
but fitting that bie sbould be nanied to the
high 'iignity o! a seat on the Supremne
Court Bench. lIn his judicial capacity
JudSe Fournier always displayed great
care, sound learning and unquestioned
imj>artiality, and his death bias reinoved a
strikizig personality from the Canadian
judiciaTy. Ottawa University also loses a
true friend, a niember o! its Faculty o!
laws, ancd,onç of- its niost eminent Doctors
of Laws. B. 1,P.

JIR. LOUIS RRL.AN9iIt.

'Death is witbout acception of persons-;
young an-d old, higb and low are made to
-feel -the grinai monster's universal sway.
'Four ye2TS ago Louis BélaDger vaSýamorig

us full of life and hope and with every in-
dication of having a.long and useful career
b;efore hilmn. On the cd.mpletio'n of bis
commercial course Mr. Bélanger left for
the home of his parents in Montana. A
few days ago ca me the. news, sudden and,
unexp-2cted, of bis early.deat.h. No detaile
of his illness were given ; 'the Ice:r wasý
simply the cry -of heart-broken. parents re-
questing the prayers o! those who were
their son's companions, at college. On
Thursday the i 2th inst. a solen Requiem.
Mass 'vas sung in the college chapel for
the repose of the soul of Louis Béfanger-
Rev. Father L-ajeunesse officiate-d, assisted&
by Rev. Mn\1. Carrier, deacon, and Rev.
Bro. Tigbe, sub-deacon. The chapel %vas,
appropriately draped in miotrning and all
the students 'vere present at the service-
THE O'VL but interprets their desires whier
it offers to the bereaved parents the sin-
cerest sympatby in their heavy affliction-
R. I. P.

0 F LO0CA L LNYTER E ST.

Sunday April 26th being the fenst of'
the Patronage of St. joseph, patron of tbe-
college, 'vas observed as a holiday. Ani
ideai day in Spring, Nature seeined to-
vie witb man in doing hionor to the foster-
father of the Redeenier. At half-past
eighit o'clock solemin High M-\ass wvas cele-
brated in the University chapel by Rev.
Father G2rvais assistcd by deacon andr
sub-deacon. The choir unider the direc-
tion of Rev. Father L-inbert, displayed its-
usual abiliry in the Tendition o! Vie miusi-
cal portion of the service. Rev. Father-
Coutlée occupied the pulpit, and bis-
eulogy of the great* St. ) oseph 'vas one oF
the best efforts that it ever fell to the lot
of those prescrnt to listen to.

At a quarter past ten the students as-
sembled on Wilbrod Street white his
Grace Archbishop Duhaniel wvas. being
esrorted in -procession to St.' J'seph 's
Churcb. The procession 'vas, coniposed
*of the .ecclesiamrics; «o! the- S*21ijiinaiy, tbe*
inembers oëf the Facel1ty, the St. .Aloysiu S'
Socxety of -St. Joseph'É Chulëh,; tlie celà-
brànit o! ilhe mass7 wiffi~ deaconfi-nd sub-
deacon vested in ihei' tiotal- robus,
and the Archbishopý n ssisted.,by Rev-
Father NicGuclin rector..of jÈh1 .14ieiy
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-and" Rev. Father F~roc. The band af the
University under Rev. Father Lajeunesse
rendered applrap)riate niusic.

'l'le saine niglit thc University choir
Sancy during the beniediction af the Blessed
Sacranient in Sr. Joseph's Church. Rev.
Father Constantirieau, pastar of the
church, had annaunced fromi the pulpit ir.
the niarning that the usual choir af the
chuich îvould be refflaced by that of the
University for the ev'-inc't service. A
crowded cburchi Iistened ta the students'
singing, %which ivas cansidered very edify-
iing by the vast cangregatian. Rev. Father
.LiAn1b2rt niust have felt iii a ineasure re-
,paid for bis efforts in connection w-ith the
.ýchoir by the succe-%s acbieved in St.
Joseph's. Tne choruses were especialjy
ricli and strang. The '- Ecce Panis " af
Jungt was rendered by. Mr. L. Taillfer.
Fehtz's '-Ave Maria" bvy Mr. R. Duian-
Ltier and G'ieb's " TItUIin Evgo" ' by the
-choir.

Monday Ap)ril 27th. was tbe patronal
'feast of the rector of the University, Rev.
J. M. M\cGuckii, O.'M.I. This tinie-
honored festival .-as observed ibis year
wvith even miore than the usual display.
What ninde it a day to be reniemibered
%vas the musical entertainnment given in
Draniatic HAI1 af the University tiat
'nigbit. Sbortly al'er cigblt a'clock His
-Grace A\rcbi.blolp 1) ubaniel, tbe Very
Rev. lR.ctor, tbe menibers of the Faculty
ixith a large lituber)-- of clergy, religions
-iuid secular, eniered the haF' whicbi %as %efl
diled with a largre and select audience wbo
.bad respond-ed ta flhe invitations sent ont
'in t'ae nine of the Faculty. Before the
-curttii ros: a tient littie programmne gat
ý:up by Rtv. Father Gervais .vas ])laced in
-ilie bands of ilhose prescrit. It fully real-
iizt,!d ail iba.t ih proinised 'lle averture
.af l'art I 'ras *tI Legion W Honneur"' by
the Ccciliail Sociczy. A chortis hy the

~IeeClub *~The Wandering- Singers'
&-latrtl" of Clark, Iollowed. r.Alph.
Naliquetie ilien -reindercd a baritone sole),
-Rçïcked in (lie Craile of the D.ep2>.
Il lhe Energy of Lvil in < King Lear," an

*essay by Mr. T. Holland, needN na words
-of. p-iise litre. It aj 1pears clsewhere in
-aur liresent issue and speaks for uisc1.
'The' Gîce Club's reappearance on the
-stage was the signal fa; applause. Thtis
iiie its chorus ivas 19 Les Vendangeurs?"

IlThe Students' XValz "' by tbe Cecilîan
Society and Glee Club brôught the flrst
part af the programme ta a close. It
praved a happy terinination and ivas
the nlost pleasing ai the itemis on the pro-
grammne. Camposed by Rev. Fiather Ger-
vais hin-âself "The Studerits' Waltz" speaks
highly for tbe musical ability af the coi-
poser. We bave heard The Waltz hefore
and express the %vish that it may he often
heard in aur hall in the future.

Part II opened an "Le Caissier,» a
comnic: scene in wbichi Messrs. L. E. Pay-
ment arnd R. Bélanger called forth inany a
hearty peal af Iaughlter frainiore than
one inember ai tbe audience. The al,-
plause iliat greeted MNfr. Ches. Dontigny
in a carnet solo "ILa T'ouranigele,» was
imiperative and only ceased %vitbbhis reap-
pearance an tbe stage. " La Ch'Iante. » ias
a " grande ineladie » bj the Cecilian
Society and Glee Club. Mr. D'Arcy Mc-
Cee sîxstained his reputation as a declaimer
by the recitatian of "The 1'olisti Boy"
and %vas obliged ta respond ta an encore.
The pop>ular charus " Gaod Nigbt» " as
next on the piagranmie. This was fol-
Ioved by thUe clasing selection, a fantaisie
" Un Jour De Bataille » by the Cecilian
Society. To the str.îins oi the National
Antlhem the audience rase en niasse and
there %va,; brougbrt to a close one ai tbe
niost successini entenltainiz!nts eve: given
by the University-one thni those irbo
%vere presce %vill long reniember and ibat
%vill leave iii the niiinds af tme students
pleas-ant recallections af the academic
year9-96

In rcnewving bis subscrip-ýion ta the
Owr,. the Reverend Fathen McArdle,

O.MI.,whois îîow stationcd at Phîlips-
tawin, Kings County, Ireind. sends the
foilowing greeting: 11I amn glad ta see
the Owi. maintaining is highi literary
characten as well ais its furemiost position
anion- college lieniadicals. Sanie af iy
aid sucnts -ire stll with yau. Tell thern
that ilheir quondani Prefect of Discipline
still thinks kindly ai thein and presenits ho
thern bis very best respects. and good
wislies." "Je -an assure LReverend Father
MýcAr,:le t.int bis kindly greeting is cor-
dially ncciprocated.

''le students af Rev. ?rofessnr Mc-
Mei'sclass ai elocutiori will leain îvith

pleasure thaz their respeùted- «and -able

t-:--.
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teacher has just received a marked bionor
froîn the Univeristy of Oiinaha. At its
recent convocation tiîis institutioni con-
ferred upon Professor M1cMNeekin the de-
gree of Doctor of Lawvs in recognîition of
bis scholarship and professional, success.
Rev. Dr. McMeekin workcd [or years in
Omiaha and is very favorably known tliere.
The OWL tenders bini its hearty - con-
gratulations.

Mr. A. R. Dtifresne, 3-n :Dld alumnus of
Ottawa University, lias received the degree
of Bachelor of Applied Science frorn
McGill. He was a Valedictorian and
President of his class, and muade a bril-
liant course in the science hialls of the
great Montreal University. . Mr. Dufresne
is now filiing an important governinentl
post on tbe Dominion surveys in Quebec.

Tuesday MaY 7th, 1896, at the close of
the niost successful, seasopî for years, tlîe
Dramnatic Associations met in the Acade-
mic Hall, for the annual election of offiers.
The meeting n'as call-zd to order by tue
director, Rev. Father Gervais, and after a
few preliminary rernarks the foilowving
officers wvere elected for the ensuing
year :

JzI'NGLlS1f SOCIETY

President-M'%. J. McKenna.
\icePresident-.M-. J. O'Reilly.
Secretary-T. Ryan,

T. F. Clancy.
Coniîritice Ri. P.. Gleeson.

J. M. Fo!ey.

PRENCHI SOCIB.TY.

President-R. Bélarnger.
Vice-President -L. E O. Paynient.
Secretary-A Taillefer.

.<çA. Bélanger.
Commnittee R. Anigers.I J. B. Patry.

St3age manageri 11. Denis.
'J. B. Patry.

On Sunday. tiie 1 711 ilnst,. Ifis ('race
Arclibisbiop Langevin, O M.f I., h2id ar
ordination service ini the Juinir)raie of the
S.îcred Hearr. AIl.- thc'.seý who had the
happiness in. advanve in thrir sacre(
vocation %vert: uiemhe)tr. of flhe Oblateso
Mary Imilncu'aîte. 'Inî- following, %vei
the orders conferred.-

Priesthood -Rtv~. L I3eaupxè.

1)eaco:ishilp - Rv. P. .Plamondon and
J.Hermitte.

Subdeaconship)-Rev. B. Flet cher. -
Minor Orders-Wý. Ktullavy, V. -Pljil.

*lipot, A. iKullavy, C. Botrelie and B.
-McKenna.

TIonsure-E. C. Cornell.

A *114 TIILEUC S.

At the beginniing of this seasoîî tbir1gs.
looked r.îther uinfavoraibie for the con-
tinuation of the gaine of Lawn Tennis,
whichi was introduced anmongst us last
spring. Lust halls, tanglied nets, boe
rackets etc gave indication that this
Jxtstime wvaz about to breathe if last.

*However owini, to the efforts of a few
entbuiiasts, it lias aain revived beyond
allexpzctation At pre.3ent niembership
in the Tennis club is 'arger than ever, SO
înuch so, that froin day-break tw sun-set
there is hardi), an bour during wiuic'l the

*tennis bail -is nolt boiunding aiong the iawn.'
It is the intention of thep club to h olJ a
tournainent about tie date of the fied-
day. Judgirig by the dexterity of somre of
the pl.ayers, the conipetition will be
excitingl.

We are pleased to see, that the Executive
*Conîrnittee have accepted our suggeizdon

arA placed tue reiay race upin the fielfi-
d.iy programmîe. The event wvill certainiy
afford imu-:h interest and excitement. W~e
wvould further suggest the necessity of the
represenitative teais being, chosen as soon
as soon as 1)ossible. silice the distance of
the race wilt require theni to be in pretty
[air condition.

If froni our opening gaine anything, çan
be jud-ed as to the future, the fact is
evident t'îat we have a winning hasehait
teani in. our midsc. On Saturday 2nd
iri-t it started its season's wokin a gtaie

i with. the xnuchi taiked-of Hull .tean.
Notwithstindingr the fact that the latter

cteain iritroduced what tbcy thought to be
1a crack 1 îrofessionail pitcher froi Indiana,

f our boys sluoied- that inlhospitrility wvhich
qýthey usiaiiy display, by- defeatina, the

straageNî bv a score of *is w. i. e.WVei
done boys! Vou bave started -in at the.
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pace that exactly suits 1: Old Varsity."
Keep it Up.

The College Club consisted of the
following players: Morin c, Doyle p,
O'Reilly i b, ClanCy 2 b, Garland 3 b,
McKenna s. s, Cleary r. E, Linton 1. f,
Joyce c. f.

At a meeting of the Quebec Rugby
Union held on Saturday the 2nd May of the
sehiedule for the Fail championship garnes
was drawn up. It is as follows.

Oct. 3. Ottawa vs. Montreal at
Oct. 3. Brits. vs. Ottawa Colkege at
Oct. Io. ].rits. vs. McGill nt
Oct. 1o. Ottawa vs. Ottawa Collegc nt
Oct. 17. M ontreal vs Ouawa College at
Oct. 24. McGill VS. Ottawva COlIegc nt
Oct. 24. Montreal vs. Brits. at
O ct. 31. l3rits. vs. Ottawa 11IL
17ov. 7- M;\cGill IS. Ottawa a t

.N-ontre.il
Montreal
McGiII
College
Montrcal
College
J3rits.
Ottawa.
McGiIl

A glance at the Interinediate Lacrosse
schedule shows the usual clash with the
foot bail schedule. Whilst College and
the Brits. will bc playing on the Montreal
grounds, the Quebec and Nationals w'ill be
struggling for supreniacy on the grounds
of the latter. This condition of affairs is
really deplorable.

Our spring pracîises liave again corne to
an end, and have convinced us that
amongst the students there is the niaterial
which sîeady work and good coaching
oughîi to develop into a champion team.
Aiter a stubbornly contested competition
Cap'î. Prudhonmme's teant, owing chiefly
to the efforts of hirnself, Tobin, McGee,
and the old -war horse Tom Clancy, won
first place, hiaving three victories to its
credit, and no defeats. The successful
club -will be given a suitable îrophy which
is preseraed by the Athletic Association.
1'rudhomme's team : M--cNuhly, MfcGee,
Cleary, Conlon, Prudhomme, Aussant,
Clancy, Dontigny, Tobin, Murphy, Vinc-
ent, Ltpziine, Whehun, Girard and Fitz-
paîrick.

Our lacrosse mien are notv in fair.playing
trini anid are anxiously waiting to see wbo
will have the jnisfortune to meet them in
their first gane. Effort vras miade to

secure admission to the .junior -City
League, but the outside tearns knowing
what a formidable opponent the College
club would make, shrewdly incrensed -their
own chances of success by rejecting our-
application. However the Comniittee
now think it desirable to airn at higher
game, and are at work trying to, arrange a
match with an intermiediate-team, the
Metropolitans. If success attends their
efforts, a niighty struggle may hie expected.

The following schedule has been drawn
up by the OttawaValley Basebail League.

May 9. Colege vs. Nationals
99 6. C'ollege ve. Electrics
44 17. College vs. Nationals
4123. Collegd vs. Nationals

25. College vs. Elcctrics
27. Electrics vs. College
31. Electrics vs. Nationals

June 6. College vs. Nationals
44 1. COllcge vs. Electrics

ju iiy 12. Electrics vs. Nationals
Aýug. 16. Electrics vs. Nationals

3 c0. Electrics vs. Nationals

College
College
College
College
ColUege
Electrics
Elerirics
College
College
Electrics
Etectrics
Electrics

On Saturday List the first garne in the
above series was played between the
College and Nationals. Much interest
wvas centered in this ganie anid a con-
siderable numiber of spectators wvere on
the field ;vhen it began. The tearis were:

College-Morin c, Doyle p, O'Reilly
ist b. Clancy 2nd b, McKenna s s, Gar.
land 3rd b, l)ulin 1. f., Gleeson c. I.,
Cleary r. f.

Nationals-Taylor c, Fauteux p, Allen
Ist b, Huglhes 2nd b, Lifeur 3rd b,
Lafrantboise s. s. St. Amnand 1. f, Dixon.c.
f, Belanger r. f

Ench club made one run in the opening
innings. The three folIowvirig inninas ie-
sulted in three white washes for College,
while poor judgenient on the part of one
of our players added two more runs to
the National's score. In the end of the
fifth MeKenna batted a neat three-bagger
between centre and left.field bringing in
too runs for College. For a timc mnatters
remnained a tie-until z lighîtbColg
was muffed by thé 2ndà basenan.' while
an overchrow and blocked bàll'brouèbî in
two Mena and secured a borde run for th e
striker. The score at the end of this
innings stood Coliege, 8 Nationals 3.
During the remainirtg innings loose plays
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opr'the .part of botb sides materi.Qlly ini-
creased the namber of runs, leavipg thiD
College victors by a score Of '[3 to-S.-
Doyle's pitching and McXenneas battirig
were the- chief features of the gam*ne.

02'TA IVf UNIVERSITY 14, YATJOMALS

The second gai-ne of the season betwÈen
the Nationals and the Uniiversity %was
played on the grounds of the latter May
I4th. The battie was more interesting
than the previous one and very ifew errors
were made except in tbe sixth inning.
Fauteaux did his best to overcome his
young rival, but Doyle proved.conclusively
that he is the superior of Ottawva's pride,
the once invincible Fauteaux. Doyle's
delivery proved an enigma to the beavy-
bitting Nationals allowving tbern but three
bits.

The batting of Cleary and O'Reilly did
much towards winning the game and the
fielding of Dulin could not have been
better. Both Taylor and Morin gave the
best exhibition of catcbing seen on the
local grounds for many a season.

Innings .. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
0. U .. 213 2 2 00 3-13
Nationals.... o o o02 0 02-5

Earned runs, 0. U., 4 ; base hits, O. U.,
i- ; Nationals, 3 ; two base bits, Clancy,
Doyle ; tbree-base bit, O'Reilly ; stolen
bases, Morin, Clancy, Garland, Taylor,
Lafieur ; base on balîs, by Doyle, 2 ; by
FateauX, 2 ; passed bail, Taylor ; wild
pitch, Doyle; struck out, by Doyle, 6; by
Fateaux, S. Umpire, Chittick. 'Uime, two
hours.

OTJ7AIVA USIVRRSIY 17, 4zLECTRICS OF

i ULL, il;.

Tbe Electrics made their flrst appear-
ance titis seasc-n on the local grounds
Saturday afternoon, May, 16th. Tbey
were very confident of* winniflg, for the
team which, tbey bad organized was .the
best aggregate' that: could be gotten to-
gether in Hull, Besides.players of local
repute, the serv.ices of the famous Jinmy
Mortel, of Syracqse, had bepn secure d.-

Tbe collegains did flot find Mortel's curves
very deceptive, and as a:result be retired
at the end of the seventb, wben Ber-
thiaume took his place. Doyle pitched à.
good game witb the exception-of the sixtb
and eigbtb innings. In tbe latter innings
be was a little wild; moreover, bis support
wvas far f rom perfect. Tbe playing of the
local players was decidedly ragged at
turnes. and shows bow rnucb they are in
need of practice. The Electrics made
errors at critical points that cost many
runs. However, excepx-ing tbe sixtb and
eigbth innings, tbe gaine was very interest-.
ing. The college won tbe gaine in tbe
sixth, when by tirnely bitting, aided by
errors of opponients, tbey placed eigbt runs
to their credit.

Inning. .. 1 234 56 78 9
0. U... ... O . 0I 4 -> 8 1 1 0-17
Electrics...I i oo 3 2 o 5 5 o-16

Earned runs, College, 5 ; Electrics, i
base bits, O. U., 14 ; Electrics, 8 ; tbree-
base hit. McKenn-a; stolen base, Garland,
O'Reilly ; struck out, by Doyle, 9; by
Mortel, 2 ; base on balîs, by DOYle 4; by
Mortel, 2. Umpire, Fournier. Turne, two
bours.

One bas only to read tbe above para-
graphis to realize how our leisure bours
are filled up with healtb-giving gaines and
recreation. No spring for years past bas
shoivn such activity in atbletics, and "sucb
is tbe diversity of sports that every taste
may be satisfled. Even those wvbo bave
no de'sire to take an active part ini more
or less violent exercise-tbough tbey are
very feiw-can enjoy the ciontest froin
somne shady corner of tbe grand stand.
Certainly excitement bas flot been lacking
in our games of this spring. The foot-
ball series ended with a gaine that fell
little below a championsbip match in
closeness and interesý, while the riew base-
bail leaguie bas added the, element oit
conîpetition with outside clubs to *oux
work on the diamond. Tbe W*drk, of ihe
Nine bas so far been very creditable
and we look to the basebaîl champion-
sbip of. the Ottawa Valley as a reward of
their efforts.
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BASE-BALL.

Vihe'n the proverbial Marcn lion had
escaped from its keeper and taken 'a
canter into April, one of those professional
grumblers, said to us, "your base-ball
teani will be at a discount this spring"
Vie becamne angered and inforrned our
kînd critic thatlhe had better practice
going downstairs head-first as it rnight be
a very good trick for hlm to know in case
of an emergency. Being gentle by nature
we cornproinised by agreeing to keep a
discreet silence until the end of the first
anie. On Saturdny, Miy 2fld, the Mont-

calms aided by a fev married nien, after-
mature delibcration, screwed up their
courage to the requisite degree and de-
cided to cross bats with our srnall boys.
The courage of even the junior editor
felU a notch or two and our critic siled a
sarcastic sile. The Montcaîrn's took,
first innings and tallied 4 ; College fol-
lowed and %vas donat ed a goose e,,-. In
the second inninge, the adnirers of the

Plains of Abrahain" sc îred 5 miore
College added a lien egg to its basket.
Our critic forgetting prudence, hre.ik%-- his
agreement, and a.; our ire is up, hie goes
down fourteen steps in one houndl and
lands on his headl. Sonîeonc whispe.s,
IlHayes is going to bat." Restit Three
runs are brought in, and the urchins in
the neighboring field are the richer by a
lost haill. At this juncture ilhe Montcaln)s
wishi they had gone out to p!ay iiiarbies
on this particular afrernoon. Gaie closes,
Coliege 14 Mr~cli 9. Critic dis-
appeared.

The small Yard his two teains baitling
for second place, and afier ten gaines the
coveted titie stili Tenriains und rcided.
ciThe Bristiers» have iniported Sol D)oré
froin Section 1, Phillips frorn 0O-d Penn,
and Cassidy from Buckinghiar-on-thc--
Canges. IlThe Wide-A*wNakes " believe in
developirig m-en fromi their own town.
Richards -iwould be a good nian if hle
would take a better sleep the night before
a m-atch. Third teanis gave an exhibition
of base-ball gis lt--tan be played, May Gth.
As wve were reading -Shakespeare at the
tinie we decided to, caîl it "A Conmedy of
Errors."

TOMS RETURN.

Vie predicted that Thomas Donovan,
pursuing a brilliant course in our AIma
Mater, after attempting to out-winkle Rip
Van Winkle by taking a trip through the
starry firmament would return. His re-
fiect*.ons are brief, but contain as many
golden genis of wisdom as the sayings of
"'Poor Richard." Afrer a preliminary
joust, he writes:

n.When Tomi Cosfello plays the role
of prophet, hie always makes sure before-
band that he knowvs wherdof hie speaks.
Vie had this forcibly impressed upon our
minds since the days of our eariy youth
by observing the sad fate of weather
prophets who attempted to predict rain
for a scorching D)ominion Day when it
wvas yet but the zoth day of April. Had
these fozlish rnortals. possessed a littie more
patience and awaited the dawn of July
2nd, tley. would not have made such a re-
put-ation-killi'îg blunder and would non, be
able to, desert their mud hovel to live in
rairble palaces. Vie pred--cted tliit we
%v.,uId b2 able to ansiver th.- questions laid
dow:î as i test for the junior reporter's
chair, and w~e can.

2. Nev.2r,,givd- yonr oppDnent vour pow-
der) he may sliot you. We believe in a
ni i's living up to w-bat lie preaches,
con.seq-ienitty wec are ;îot go-4iî to give the
aniswers to these -qnestiow;- s2zt in a late
issue of the Owi. as we intend to rapply
for the position ne.xt Septeni ber. Every-
thing cornes to himi %ho wait-s

3. A trip, through Uic lie-tven; is very
exciting, fiez de siècle, instructive ; but
young man, stick to Old Orcliard- Beach
for your sumnmer vacatio-i. It is less
exciting butt more horne-like.

4. The success of our hockey teain ivas
ntio impaired by the desertion of a self-
styled star. Neither does our base-ball
teani depend on any one boy even though
hie is one of the battery. A wvord to the
ivise is sufficient.

5. Before practicing to turu to the r:«ght
when you reach first base, be sure you
cari strike the bail. It saves tirne-and the
effect always follows the cause.-

6. Nobody takes as rnuch -genuine
.pleasure in a good story as 1 do, yet when
ai companion tells mie that his; father went
into business in 1668 and is now 44 Years
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old, I arn inclined to doubt his word.
Matheniatics and the sweet odors of the
fish miarket are against hirn.

Western Bawlf, who considers hiniself
"The Autocrat of the Infirrnary Table,"

was recently asked by a junior menîber,
\Vhat wvas meant by hygiene? Tlrue to
his prairie instincts, lie replied Il 1-ygiene
treats of hiorses and covs."

HJ-er Phialz-Mi\akir-g nîost profuse ex-
planations.

Pîot-hy did you not finish your
set ?

Hir-I Iost mny b'alanzce.
TPhe class seerned tô enjoy the answer.

A. Dowd--Why docs 'raillon alivays
wear a Scotch cap?

Burdelle Abbo/z - You're slow. His
naine is 'Fail(lon..

Iniqiisitive Davie-Laniarche, wvhy did
you take a drive in a butcher's cart ?

A. Lauzarde-I have always lived a la
,iiarclié.

Pardon!1 Venerated shades of departed
De Fivas.

A nman nîay grow ricli nîanufacturing
bicycles, but he can becorne richar(dt,)
stili by rnanufactiiring strawv.
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XVeII Ai th tr. what does a bear do before
he juinps ?

Arthur: He leaps.

The following held first places iii their
classes for the inonth of April :

1 Grade. ~

II Grade A.J t3-

II Grade B.

III Grade A.

III Grade B

M. Mzejor.
R. Taillon.
0. Dion.

T. Aussant..
F. l)avie.
C. Larnarche.

R. Lapointe.
N. Richards.
C. Kavanagh.

i. WVin. Burke.
2. frio. Slattery.

3.A. 'Macdonald

Jno. Sullivan.
WVn. BaNvlf.
P. Pitre.

Geo. Jýelly.
J. coté.
M1. O'Brien.

1.

32.

IV Grade. 2.~
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Vot can't joli>' me

Tiini says hie wvill II get that dipflia or lose a
leg." 1le bas already left his order, and the car-

l)enter is hard at work.

Georgie bas lately revised the rules for Commii-
bia'ýs national gaie. Tite principie changes are
as follows i . lie Wbo Catches shaîl al1SO per-
forai te ftinctions of third base. 2. If the
catcher mnisses the bazil, a riiiner may came
honte with inîpunity. î. Hcrecafter tbe gine
shahtl consist. of ten innings insteacl of nine.

The labor cîuestion-1 Iow mucb bave you re-
v'iewed ?

Who cauglit the base-ball on the nase ?
W~ho like hbk. fout-liall captain blows ?
W\ho at lacros.ie bis talent shows ?

Bill Nye.

%Vho teases j oc most every nigbt ?
Whlo i'jth MNcG-i-:-n hi a fight ?
And paisied biin wîîh lert andi righit ?

Not Bill Nye.

WXho from bis rouin was forccd ta roam ?
W'ho (li it %vitb a1 bitter groan ?
But Said îis ell ; 1«in îlot alon,

l'oor 'Mickie.

%VhJo hired a suite of rooms next thoor?
WVho spread no carpets on the flor?
But at sîich cruel treatmient. swore,

Nul. Mickiu.

Itis no longer Trilby's foot o'r Triiby's 0112cr
font, but- Trilby's flaring necktie.

Ptinjab) (tii ,hîoc iiuercba-ni>-Slioi% nie your
sneaks?

lie n'as fini iiediately ushered ta tbe l>ack door.

A clieur grecied WVilly the other day mlien lie
entcrcd ciass (thînugh a little late> with bis )iair
no longer pieTid near tbe middle.

Couînmient porter house Gookin ?
Ohi ires bmans GeQorge.

WantedA second. téamii.

A lost inheritainre-ttiie of bs-altan

A Coînedy of r-,trors-Sundlay's gante.

Stoleni--foutr b:tses.

A strange philological rennrlz n'; madIe on tbc
wordï " refege." A carrefîti Student noticed ils
clo3e connection with the phrase '"you're an egg"
contracted.

Walter says hce'd ruh on nieither the Conserva-
tive nor Liberai ticket, but lie %wouhi on a rail-
roatl ticket.

Vandy is making rapid strides towards perfection
aI bowling. GootI wishes.

C-tsar the II is bis naie, cwd pi-ior hc tvas
Albert.

Tite friends of Patir Haze satw with regret bis
developmient into at c/eZdy swell.

The bard-est hit in the recent hall gane n'as the
umpire's Mien he sliouted " If you don't kep
quiet, l'il put bath of you oin the grand stand.*'
AntI forthwith there w'a' excocding, greai q1uiet.

IEvert the l1-.11 is an strike," said the joker.
"ves, repiiecl Bill, "arntI the dlock is fasIille."

The Cornwall wingman may "'tri1 p the lighi.
anaic"but lie shoubli not trip ont the foot-bail

fiel.i.

A cail down-Conie off the roof.

A popuilar dutic -" 'Ne wort't go honte till
i-norning," by Mt\cK. andI 011.

NW.-altz-." A iîwidnighît rcvcl." MNusic by
A. T-b)-n and. J. L-c-y.

Tite trecs go on vacation ibis )-car before the
Students-thcy be.gani kearli. Some days ago.

Several of our bae ]lers. arc ini difficulty, with
the Society for the I>rcvenîion of Cruelty Io
Animais. Tite offence charged is Ilcatching
flics."


